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State Approves Nursery School IStylist’, s,o,k East Millstone VotesAnnouncement was made th|s Ill child psyei~olcgy and is taking i
w0e oh,, ,o,. Franklin Club
C°mmis’~i°ner °f Edueati°n’ thatl at RutgerS’teaeher. TheiSschoolthe dtrectOris open and,five Wednesday On Boro
the Nursew School at .the bIld-’ mornings per week and is run on
dlebush Reformed Chm~ch has a cooperative, non-profit basis. A
been granted a Certificate of Ap-. nmninal tuition i,~. charged to co- A t,eferendum will be held tnproval by the State Department vet operating expenses. Indoor East Millstone March 9 to deter-
.of Education. The certificate,’, facilities Include toys. finger Pupils Edit Paper mine whether the last town inwhich must be renewed annuarlly ! paints, clay. blocks and other

The second issue of the "High- New Jersey will become a .boroughindicates that the school corn-!manual eqmpmen~, dolls and . ,,hohts , the Middlebush school or a part of Franklin Township.plies with recommenda.tions set housekeeping toys. The play-
paper appeared las~ week. The Town Clerk l~’ederlck C. Bishop

up by the state depa’rtmen~, for’ ground Is equipped with sa~d-I paper is written, edited and prin- has announced that voting willsuch schools and with health and, box, slide and jungle gym. wagons,
ted by an all-pupil staff. Illustra- take place in the school between

i safety law~, prgvided by law for i tricycle and other outdoor toys. tions on .the Valentine theme the hours of 6:00 and 9:00 p. m.pre-schoo! children.
] The school Is governed by a were included and the cover de- About 150 persons are eligible toThe schoool was organized last i of nine including a doctor, nurse

s~dn with a hatchet a~d cherry vote in the referendum, ’he said,summer in order to urovide su- i and public school akim~nlstrator,’,
motllf was drawn by Mike Clgler. and a ne~’ly 100 per cent turnoutpetT’Lsed play and directed de- as well as parents of enrolled
Editor-in-chief Is Jackle Schunk; Is expected.tlvlty and character tra~lning for children. The program Is correla-
a~soclate editors, Jackle Brain- . Questions will appear on thechildren of pre-school age ready ted with the public school plan.
man and Marie Kaiser; literary ballot as {allows:for group activity. Enrollment Is ~ Active parents hold study group
editor, I~ura Clanc|a: editorials, 1. "Do you favor action to form,on both dally and monthly basls.] sessions and brh~g In speakers
Martin Metz; sports editor Eu- a borough or other type of muni-

hMe~Elalne Welustoek, who took from the field of nurselT educa-¯ A. degree from N. Y. U, tlon.
gene Lazlcky and Art Editor, An- cipallty within the present limits
gela Coccla. Mrs, J. E. McCom~el of the town of East Millstone.
is advisor to the st~ff, completely separated from Frank-"

Discipline Topic Name Local Red MRs. CATHERINE MANNERS _ lln Township?"
2. "Do you favor action to re[

Of Forum By PTA Cross Leaders
The Franklin Club. through the

ooo o, ,o L Two UN Officials .o o the old charter of East MillstOne and thereby .become a cam
Co.. has secured the services of plete part of Franklin Town-

County Superintendent of Local chairmen have named Mrs. Catherine Manners. style .oopeaKarrorum ship?"
Schools Sampson O. 6mlth served [ committees who will assist In the consultant who will speak In the The answer must be given be-
as moderator of a panel discus-’ annual Red Cross drive which audRorlunl of the Mlddlebush Finn Frils, a member of the fore Mar. 11 as Walter R. Derby,
zion on discipline In school and opened Tuesday. Helping Mrs. school on March 14, at 2:30 p. m. permanent, Danish delegation to director of the Local Government
home at a meeting of the Middle- John W. Carncross in the Middle- Mrs. Mattmers has chosen ~ her the United Nations and H. M. Division of Taxation and Finance,
bush PTA Tuesday evening. The bush area will be the following topic "Make Your Own Spring Moolman, director of the Union can no longer approve Franklin
panel, composed of six persons nine section leaders who will aim Wardrobe". She is widely known of South Africa Oovernment In- Township budgets which provide
representing teacher and parent at a quota of $150: Mrs. Dudley as a successful fashion writer and formation Bureau will address the for governmental services in East;
viewpoints, consisted of Mrs. Perrlne, Mrs. Ralph Thomson, lecturer under her own name of 2nd annual International Supper Millstone. A recent decision in
Charles Burke. beginners’ teach- Mrs. George Cuddy. M~. John Lepta Diesel Ashton. She contrto Meeting to be held at Far Hills the similar Instance of P, he town
er: Mrs. Joseph Staudt, fifth Oaynor, Mrs. William Rlchborn, butes ~rtlcles to women’s maga- Inn Mat’. 16. They will speak on of Rarltan and Bridgewater
grade teacher; Dr. James Lynch, MIss Marie E. Tucker, Mrs. Robert zincs, has been associate editor the.part their nations take in the Township ruled the status of
supervising principal of the Cuddy, Mrs. Yendel Horvath, Mrs. of McCall’s Magazine, and a mere- 1Putted Natl0ns organization and towns as illegal. Rarltan voted
Franklin Township schools: Mrs, Fred L. Bascom. ber of IAIe mal~azlne’s fashion plans under U. N. E. S. C. O, to become a borough.

~yam Crownfleld; Mr. John Personal business necessitated editorial staff. Women’s Wear Supervis|ng principals from the With a resident population of; and Ralph Thomson, the withdrawal of Mrs, Wendell Daily and Women’s Day. As Cath- schaols in the county will be table 425 and only 78 homes, Fast Mill-
Each member of the panel gave ~" Forbes as chairman of the erlne Mannm~J she won gcclalm hosts to guests from their dis- stone Is hardly faced with a dlffl- "1

a short summary of discipline, l~’anklln Park committee. Mrs. for fashion lectures before trlcts and questions will be dh’eet- cult decision. At a public hear° J
followed by a summation of the J- F. Brenner, Mrs, James Dunn, Women’s clubs In the metropolitan ed through them to the speakers Ing recently legal and financial
points made by the moderator. St.. Mrs. Russell Laird, Mrs. E. area and in her appearance onIdurlng the question period fol- questions were answerbd by Jos-
Members of the audience then Stevens and Mrs. Stanley Payne radio broadcasts, lowing the talks, eph J, Weber, attorney, and
submitted written questions. The are committee members. The The Franklin Club, a member of I The sfl~per is being held under Clark~on Cranmer, auditorand.pA-
panel was a part of the program Franklin Park quota has been set the Sta,te Federation of Women’s, the auspices of the Somerset torney. It Is widely believed that

at $300 ~ , ’County Cotmcll of Patent Teach-. C tlbs. ~ presenting Mrs. Manners . ’ " the town would be unable to sup-plannedand her commltteebY Mrs. J. toE’glveMCV°nnel ,a bet- I faM "t~YEU:StB~lh~rnd~. ~hreairn~ll f:ormtch: b:n~.ll~ O~mlluni?~y res~hde:’ HallA’s’~ci~|l~;buMcss
anDOr~hsys port a borough government or to

ter understanding to parent.s in ;workwlth a commlttee of volun- prosram, is open to the public, Adellne Hegeman of Plainfield provide public facilities as tax
the district of their schools. Mrs., teer members of Oirl Scout Troop For the contlen|ence’ of those at- to° chairmen of the World Cltlzen" . ratables amount to only $176.400
Lyle E. Hagmann introduced the, 70. Their quota is also $300.

tending the Middlebush P T A,, ship Department, are In charge off as compared to Franklin Town-panel.
¯

ship’s $5.600.000.
A short business meetin;., con- will hold a sale of b~ked goods arrangements for the dinner.

dueled by Mrs, Vendel Horvath.;Lodies VFW Auxiliary and other .foods following the Ream’cations must be made with
president, preceded the discus-" program,

them by Mat’. 14. The public is SuildQy School Pla.$
slon, Refreshments were served Chooses Officers welcome. Amateur Nite Apr. I
in the c~feterla by Mrs. Hllda The Ladles Auxiliary of the Athletic Club Elects The teacher and staff of the
Crabtree and her committee. Veterans of Forelsn Wars. Frank- Two For President HAMILTON PTA PLANS Sunday School of the Six Mile

@ ’
fin Park Post No. 9111, held its TO AID CANCER DRIVE Run Reformed Church, Franklin
annual election of ~fflcers at the The West New Brunswick Ath- q~elPark’, have made plans tar anARE YOU PERMANFNTLY home of Miss Orace Hohl, re- letlc Club held its annual election A rfDviu dl~Lrlbuted by . i "Amateur NIRh.t" nerformanceREGISTERED’/ tlrln~ president, Tuesday evening, of officers Monday and now has I American Cance!’. A?soclation. ,will i on April l. tn the Frellnghuysen

a lneetln~ 0I T.ne v_a~m 1The Last Day for Permanent The following officers elected will two presidents. A tie vote re-ibe shown " Memorial Chapel. The entertain-
Registration and Change of Resi- .~e~e for one year: Mrs John sultcd and it, was decided that iron Road School P, T. A. SundaY,meat, will be furnished by children
dence Notice, March 10, 1949. Rutherford. president Mrs. Start- William Oa~back and Eugene, by M~s. ChaHes McVlme. The ~¢ ~ e~,.d~. ~ t,~-~h~r
¯ Qualified voters who are not ley Madsen, senior vice president: 8caletti will both divide the top association has voted to sponsor: ~.’~t~"~omb"’~r’~"~’t’~’~’~t~’f~M~
yet permanently registered have Mrs Dewey Lockwood. jt nior office. Each will serve for six a benefit movie .show .for the can-. f.t~¢¢...~ ~..a...m ~o ~ho~rmaa
until 9:00 P. M. March I0, 1949, vlce’presldent: Mrs. John Bowen, months, cer fund drive this spring, i oi"tl ’e"-ro i.am,"and’;he ~li
to do so. They lllay regisLer viLher secretary; Mr~ J W111 Lang, l Victor Curcio won the post of A report wa’~ received on the _~.,~.^." .. ~-~war" St’ ~’~’’~’ *th

at the offices of Municipal Clerks tl’{)asul’Cl’; Mrs Mack LangleY, l vlce president, defeating Frank recent card party and the associa- um.~,~ t~,~,,~,,,,.,t an~ ~hllb~
chaplain Miss Orace Hohl, caR- l~Jngionl Mathew Zangara is tion voted to use half of the prop _.~. .... I. ~.. =^,.^., ~tchor wlth the County Board of El-

. . . H~mvu~, ~,,~. ,w.~,~ ~.,.,~.
and Mrs. Dewey Elllngton, Ml,s. tl’le treasurer, wlnnino peel Wll ceeds to purchase much needed h,,~ ,.,,~,,,~,,~ tn incttqt~t. ~.ounectlons. " " " I ..........................

a ~,t
Servicemen and women who be-duetress: Mrs Hcmy Hohl, guard; llam Janovsky. The Job of re-, kitchen utensils. Mrs. Madeline ............. hool In,’ I , ’ rt ~" BIII~Ka~ C1fls rec V . OI girls oi Llle ~unaay ~e’Malt gellel, alld Mrs. Kitty cordlllo secretmT went to EJm.1 . ¯ .S el ed the at l a ~hat~tg ~r~utln~

ca~methe armed21 yearSforcesOldandafterhaveentelqng, Oarda.never tl~lstees Lucca while Joseph Russo was tendance award. Reh~slunents i ~ ~n’~v~e~v’o’~"t~e success of Iast-
permanently registered must do Plans were ccmpleted tar the the losing candidate. Adam Bu- were served by Mrs. Peter 8Uwka ..oo.,o ,~ ,~,.h~.,~. ~tt..~ it. was

aa in order to vote at the Primer ca’~d party which the Auxiliary, rbow was unopposed for financial
and Mrs.. John Cieglet. Mrs. John I aecmea .................

mac me ~unaay ~cnoo~
les this year, will h~ld on April 22 Proceeds secretary and Domlniek Delcastle Webste~ conducted the meeting. I ..... m ~..~,~. o,.m~....~ d.~dn~

Women who have married since will be for the benefit of the was elected sm~eant-at-arms A meeting of the excutive board; ,~ ..... .~ ..¢ . ....
V FW Cancer Ho ltal over Jerry Abutzezze was scheduled *or March 23 ~"~ ’""""’ " ....... . ..they registered a~so must re-re- . . sp ., ’ ’ ’ Mrs. C, J. Schwabe, Jr.. was ap

glarer under their married name. Mrs. Lockwood and Mrs. Lang-
¯

¯ - pointed chairman of the Easter
you have recently moved be Icy, go-chairmen, have as theh" C ! PI d By S L program, which will be p~ser~ted

S to transfer by sending your asslsta~ts: Mrs. Bowen In charge arniva anne ervice eague In the church on Easter Sunday
name and new address to Cam- of tlcket~: Mrs. Oarda, posters; The Dutch West Indies wad tea and cernlval, which Is slated morning at 9:30 a. m. She will be
missioner of Registration, Court and Mm. C. L. Lightfoot and Mrs, he subject af an Illustrated lec- for Friday, April 22, In the Clm- assisted by Mrs. Win. Barnes and
House, Somerville, N. J. Trans- Hohl, kitchen co-chalrmen, All’ tm’e which Dr, Milton J, Hofiman pel. Mrs. Richard Tallmadge.
fer cards are Surnlshed by Maul- other members will assist, of the New Brunswick Theological Three marionette performances May 20 has been set for the an-
clpal Clerks or at the office of A pot luck supper was served Seminary gave for the Women’s will be held at 7, 8, and ~ p, m.. nual Sunday School birthday
the County Board of Eleetlons. following the business meeting. Service League of the Six Mile under the direction of Mr. and" party for the children, and the

The office of the County Board The Veterans of the Post held Run Reformed Church Franklin Mrs, Armstrong a~d Philip Minis, arrangements will be made by the
of Elections in the basement of their second annual dance at Park, Monday evening, assisted by Mrs. Cooper Vlckery. male members of the staff.
the Court House is open week- Deans School, Feb, 18. Mrs. Lock- The Women’s Service League The 7 p. m. show will be devoted The next motion picture show
days for reglatratlo~ from 9:00 wood and Mrs. Langley were co- wlll spotmor a benefit tea and exclusively to children, will be preselttcd in ¢,he Chapel ~"
A. M. until 4:00 P. M,, closing chairmen of the ~efreshment eom- carnival a~ Che home of M~. Elnle Ghrlstopherson has been on Friday, March I1, at ’/:30 p.m.

. 8~turdavs at noon. mittee. Bruce Armstrong on March 15. engaged to furnish the musical[ It was decided that the regular ,
From Monday, March 7, through . Mrs. George Moore and Mrs. Ed- entertainment for the evening. Sunday School sessions would not
Thursday,’ March I0, the office The Delaware and Raritan ward Skipworth will pour. Mrs. Armstrong will ~e general i be held during the months of July

¯ will be open from 9:00 A,M. un- Canal, which meanders tram I A committee meeting was 11eld chairman of the carniva~ and her [ and August, but summer Sunday ~,:"
ill 4:00 P. M., and from ’/:00 P.M. Trenton to New Brunswick, N. J.. at the home of Mrs. Arrnstrong on assistams will be: Mrs. Henry I SchOol sessions will be held each ~-
until 9:00 P.M. empties into 4,he P~tritan B~y, Saturday, Feb. 26, a~ "1:30 P. M. Terhune. kitchen chairman, and Sunday morning at regular time :

--¢ ~~’ CO~ ~ from whence ships uatng the for the purpose of discussing final Mrs. Irvht WaLler in charge of under the direction of William " 7_.-’~
¯ " Y.~::. QF ~CTIONS. . . waterway head. for New York. arrangements in connection wlth publlciW and tlckcts, Falrhurst. ’
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THE RECORD FRANKLIN PARK Oe~N DoPe eoucv ro VISITORS
fFab~ at MiddJebusla, N. $. Phone New l~runawlck 24900 The motion picture entlfled,

"The Young in Heart" was pre-
sented vt the l~anklln Park

By the Year - $2.00 School Friday e~ening. A cake
sale followed the movie. The
The children of the 8th grade,

Published Weekly by the Franklln-Townshlp Publishing Company.~ under Lhe direcLlon of their tea-
Entered as second-class matter at the p~st office at Middlebush, N. J*tl Hugh Maxwell, span-
under the act of March 3, 1879. .j eher. Mrs.Sol’ed the movie show and the

~’S~~~,/~ake sale in order to ,,i.,~ ,un,lsto evable them .to make a trip to
HOLLY H. HAt,MANN ...................................... ~tor i Washington in’WIay.

i The Parkettes bridge chzh mem-
bers were the guests of bile. Hen-

East Mlllsh~ne 8-1625-R-I Lv Wil.~on ~,Ved.qe.~dny lfiuhL Mrs.
- , o ,..... ~_ Peter ScnonlJkcl will bu hostess

tO th~ In!-iYI~(,l’S Oli Ttl~:-(iay even-¯ q~’ Friday, March 4, 1949 ’ ,,. M,~ch ooilL, ~,-,.
Mrs. Is:~ac Strykcr ,,:~h,red

Prin.,’t’ton tIo.~pital ,,:t L.loP.c;,

i

[,) ulldPl",rO 0ll Opel’fllicn.

M,’. ax~(l Mrs. I,’r:derm Gordon¯
’. Jr. entertained Mr. and Mrs.
William 81mth aL b;idpe ias¢
Sattlrday eveuina’.

Rid,~’efield. N. J.. a,ad their
dau,ahter. Vir:~inta. were (1;e din°
,:or ~.,uexts of Mr. and Mrs. l:vin
\V;tincr i;i.% Sunday.

t

"- ’once weekly..for strip teasers.
STRICTLY A NEWS SENSE:;ing partnerin Belleair, Fla., ia ,That isn’t even a b,~re living, iL

I knave thmc’s nothilu, ¯ significant former N. Y. Police Commissioner ]t?~ . . . A new gambling casino
about this, but the very day it was Arthur Wallendar. ¯. Jack Demp-in Reno will offer a nursery, cam-
announced that Pen. Eisenhower soy has gifted his ex-wife, Ebtclle p.etc wLh bab:y-Atte~s, foi pat-
would be assigned a3 presiding Taylor, with a "Friendship Ring" rons with all kinds of family pro-
officer of the Joint Chiefs of Staff if you’ll pardon the expression blems, mcludlng too much money
a horse named Armistice Day was

¯ scratched at New Orleans , . In- A friend of ours wllo invested ¯ ¯ ¯ Joe Louis keeps doing nice EUI¢OI)EA,N BANI¢_EKS TOUI{ PSI,’S
¯ things. When he learned that a 9-

eidentally, Joe Frisco claims he $2,500 in the original production lsm~e %Y¯ Roherts, preahh, nt of ti|o I’hlladeil)hia Saving Fnnd
had a wonderful day at the races, of "Harvey", brags t~at he recei- year old boy named Joe LolliS was

Society, explains workings of hveuty-ton PSFS vault door to M. H,

Somebody gave him a ride home¯ red more than $19,000 in profits shot by a playmato while fighting de% errijnGuehteneere,,~Rnart, OfofAmsterdam;Brussels, hereOl°t toN°rbeeihstndy American°f Stoekholm,savlngsantl banks.Andre
The Metropolitan Opera Associa- from Mr. Hrock Pemberton . , . over a couple of comic books. They tokl PSI"S oflleiala that Comnmn{sm was losing ground in West-
tlon has commenced a drive to STRICTLY STAGGERING: the Brown Bomber sent a basket- era i~urope as the nations, aided by the blarshall Plan and tile
raise $250,000. It’s ironic that the In New York, Lou Walter’s Latin ~ful of gifts to the kid’s Washing- vlgoron~ efforts of lllelr own ballkees, were mak{ug great strhles

Met can hit and hold any note Y4 opus "Folles Parlsienne" mar- ton hospital bedside
toward recovery. The visitors are officers of the International Thrift

¯ " " Institute. The picture wa:~ taken aa the banking floor of the nltzin
but a banknote . . . Evidently quees no big names, makes no ~’AK - YA~ DEPARTMENT: /t~F8 office, 12tb and Market sis.
the 60-day sentence meted out big claims, merely happens to be
to Hollywood’s Robert Mltchum ono of tim zingiest¯ most color- According to the newspapers, the
has made a martyr out of the ful and exciting care revues of cost of giving the White House ....
actor¯ at least in certain commun- ,he season...And while you look a facc-llftlng will come to four Th He

f the Mtiles. A theatre in Ul)town Man- at Mitzi Preen, cur, ently at tbei times tim figure estimated. IZ O ~rf O ~f~eF
hatten, featuring a Bob Mitchum Copamtbana, you’re looking at onealways works oul, that way: The
movie, decorated its lobby wlth of the six most talented stars in price always goes up when the
blow’up photographs showing Mit- show buslness today . . . Holly- landlord hears the tenant Just got
chum mopping a Los Angeles Jail wood Reporter IIerb Stein claims a raise . . . Bob Hope suggests a
~loor¯ Quick¯ HeaT. a psychiat- he’s discovered a South Side night method to balance this year’s }

rtst! Bob Chrlstenberry’s golf- ’lub that stages amatem" nights national budget, arrange for thet ,,ecletary of the Treasury to guess [
¯ i the "Mystery "lune" on Stop the I

d
,,¯ , ~ ~ Music . . . Gertrude Nelson ac- ¯

eompanied a group of Bronx
schoolklds to George Washing-

When F i d C II tons home in Mt. Vernon last
ren s Q " * * Feb. 22nd and stood by as the

teacher dramatically pointed ou~
You’ll wont to show them real has- that this wag the house in which

Ihe Father of Our Country lived.
pitolity by serving Limmy’s fine The students most of whom were

apartment house dwellers, staled
liquors End wines end refreshing curiously at the mansion. Finally

vne younster spoke his mind.
r~ beers. And you’ll like our John- "What floor’d George live on,
:~@,,~ ma’am?" he asked . . . Lynn Gil-

ny-on-the-spot free delivery, too! mare’s collected herself a Doodle
Museum. The pretty New York
steakhouse host has saved the
doodles of runny celebs, such as

L[MMY S LIQUOR STORE
The .plrlt of St. Valentine’s Day offered a note of cheer to.n other~L’f M~ss Hart, Bobby Clark. Dot

wl.e glum Philadelphia whose citizens were a blt footsore aud wear~g,Kllgallen, Joan Blonde]I, etc.. and because of the PTC strike. Hero Ml.s Kathy Carlton. of 6243 Walnut~4 Hamilton $~. Phone 2-9455 New Brunswick win display the artistic napkins to st.. presents a paper Valentine heart ou behalf of the Allied Florists o!

. - - ~ IJ .. I other patrons lintll her laandry (;renter Philadelphia. Recipients are Mls,~ Patriela Cnrry, 4th st..ear
......... service objects . . . Speaking of Spruce. and her fiance, Phil Blank, Ambler. Miss Carlton distributed

, ,. -- .... steaks, the N. Y. Times reports 5,000 hearts for Allied Florists, some of which were redeemablo for free
that a group of Allied and Ger- bouquets in honor of St. Valentine.

At Better Prices... m.n scientists h~ produ~.ed er-
satz milk ~nd meat. One of the
ingredient4 Is coal. Meaning, if the ~ .... ~ ........................ ,, ........ ~...:-_ ......Scrap Iron, Me~a| and Bah’cries meat substitutes become popular,
someday John b, Lewis will be WILUAM R. T. LAIRDmining our steaks. Can you ima-

K=C IRON 6, NETAL CO gtne stepping into a restaurant , ....Implements--Fertlhzer+,
l,nd hearing the waiter say:

A rlculfuro{ Lime
"Whatll it be, sir an anthracite Form and Poultry Supplies
sifloiv, or, would you like a de- Planet Jr. Garden Tractors and EquipmentLincoln u:..k ..,,,s.wa~ (Voorhees Station) :Iclous bltumincus filet?"...

8HERWIN-WILLIAMS FULL-O-PEP
Phone: N. B. 2-1485 ...... PAINT FEEDS

~
-- FRANKLIN PARK

GEORG~ANA Pho.e.e. Mm~to.e s-eeog-e4
{ S£merset Or mental Works COST.aCe HAUL,.G

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.
~ ~ ..........

I PAUL LOVAS, Prop, Phone: N. B. 2-1906-M
I II s

................ SICO]gA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for your auto It "’"d"’"’
’"’" B 0 0 K S "’"

... Wa .o ,t ,.
1 Steel Gates o.d Fences ~~j__~x~_. -,~,,,~,, and the finest ~lulpment . . . I~ke advantage of bet {

¯ . , and the prle~ ar~ right . . . drive in TODAY. [

:1F,replace Andirons Sets ~ Commercial StationerYl{ TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSOItIES {

:l Arc and Gas Welding ~’~ SCHOOL SUPPLIES {{

,S
’J, { Portable Eauipmen, REEO’S II slco~ 0 SERVICE

] ~ SOM~mSET ST. ’ kmv’~swCK ~91-{911 ~eo,~. St. II elm~. H. 8. Z.s~s, J
Now BmnswJ©k Jl"~ m.h.., & ~,,,,a. A... ,¢zw ~sw=,~. N. J’{¯ . ~. , , , , , , _ ......

. .:~.:’ ,
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Now ,oe ,t ot -.Proudly Presents M

’THETUFTLESS’ LULLABY’ ~ Lester’s

New Brunswick

designed by
s

0

I t

r Dreams do come true! Now every comfortable inch of the

~lv

famous, smooth-top, tuftless Sealy innerspring mattress
is covered with glorious "deslgner-fabric"l

+, Original destgnsl Parls-born in the salon of Madame Elsa
Schlaparellit The very same Schiaparelli who starts trends in
fashion and perfume ... styled the finest--$EALY!

¯ ""~. ~,~,.~ ,:. "~;~ :

OnlySealy has the ~’
See Our "FOUR-IN-ONE" ~

"Fashions In Bedding" Comfort Constructionl

Windows. DUROUFE INNERSPRING UNIT
~j,

lullabys you to sleep.., firmly support-

. ~, ing the "vital third" of your body.

NEW MIRACLE MESH
prevents lumps and bumps; keeps y~
from feeling the springs.

, .. - .: ~/. , .:.-~-,: ~ .

. .::......-.... ~, QUILTED FELTPADS
¯ "~" .~ keep body impression to an absolute/.

.... - ¯ m:mmum, insure "smooth" undisturbed
..... deep.

+: "~" FLANGE CONSTRUCTION keeps your
mattress taut, tailored, wrinkle-free;

...:~:’.~ .. i...:~+~-.-." adds years to the llfe of your Seoly; ,"
prevents "border sag"; eliminates

¯ " bothersome tufts and buttons.

, s59so
SEALY LOVELY REST
Schlaparefli’s "Bowknot" dedgn plu~ the exclus|ve

~~~~ ~91 50

" Sealy comfort construction make this the mattress .; . ....

", you’ve longed fort In twin and full sizes.
X Matching boxsprlng. $59.50. !

~~ ¯
.+ +. +~ ~+~ .,~:~

+ ....
¯ :~:’~&.;..’:

-’x- -.>. : ...... "~.’-.’.-: ?~¢~ +.

SEALY NATURAL REST ’ ’;
"Little Sow" design, a Sch;aparetl; original. ~.~,.~, ~

)50Here’, a firm+ restful lullaby you’ll Iove l Twin and ,+.
full sizes. Matching b~sprlng. $49.50.

m+ "s++
+.+,u+u..

¯ "Bouquet’:.. destgged by 5¢hloparelll to cover
¯ the finest Seoly ever made. In twin and full sizes.

0 ~ ~ ~j~u
Molchlng boxlprhq;+l~69.$O.

ster’s ~i +!.~ ., ¯ ¯

New Brunswick 2-8489
I

I I i I i I
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I 1Stars In Truck Shows
The funeral of Gabriel Torok, ... _

who died Feb. 24, was held Mon-
day f=tgm the Gowen Funeral
Home and from St. Ladislaus R.
C. Church. He was the husband
of Mvdeline Torok. of Om’lly St,,,

: ::..::~... Mass was celebrated by the Rev.
~ s:-.,::.-:.. ........:::i:::~;. John C Body There were many

floral remembrances. Members ]
" :""’: of the St. James 8ociety of theI

church attended. Interment was
:.~.. in St. Peters Cemetery.

ALEX TOTH DIES I
Alex Toth. husband of Mrs.

Mary Toth. of 464 Hamilton St.,
died Saturday night at his home
after a long illness. He was a
¯ forr.ll~r b~ld.or and contractor
and about 18 years ago started

.~ i:. .... the Toth Da|I’Y o~ Hamilton St. Created especially for display purposes, this strikingly bcautlful vehicle is
¯ "v" ~:’~’" He retired five years ago. the hit of truck shows throughout the country. The unusual unit has a plexi-
~" ;’,:~" Mr. Tot, h was borrl |n HungalT glass body mounted on a Chevrolet Forward.ControlCutawayChassisshowing
i.f~ ~ but had lived here for the past the moving parts of the engine and is pictured here with a cargo of flowers

and attractive Pat Matheson and Kathlccn Dorsn. Forward-Control mode|45 years. He was an active mem-
trucks me used extensively by department stores, bakeries, florists, cleaners

..... ::; her of St. Ladlslaus R. C. Chm’ch. and other dstablishrncnts in the delivery of many kinds of packaged goods.
He is survived by the folowilng a
children: Alex, Joseph, Charles _ ._ I

:. :;,...::..:.::: Louis. Stephen. William, James,
: - ~.:~-~.::::::-: and Julius Toth, Mrs. Malt Oano,
~. Mrs. Margaret Giles. Grace El- Little Red School House, A/rican Style |

eanor, and Leona Toth. all of this
place, and Sister Alexandrine of
California. He also leaves nine

.... -. grandchildren and three sisters
as well as three brothers, who re-

Reproduction of a poster now being exhibited in Episcopal parish side in Hungary. The funeral
~ou,,cs all through the country. It calls attention to an offcrlng was held Thursday morning from
made each year by Church school children to aid the Church’s mis- the Gowen Funeral Home and St.
signory program. During Lent children work and save and sacri- Ladislaus R. C. Church. Inter-
nee for this ofl’cring which amounts to a half million dollars or meat was in St. Peter’s Cemete~.
more, and is one of the largest special offerings received in the ~T.piseopai Church. Poster shows childrcn of Puerto Rico which is
the Lenten stud.’," subject in Church schools this year, and the State Takes Slan
Offering Box in which the children place their savings.

Federal
New Jersey officials verball~.

spanked Federal authorities fm
collsiderln;r, an "cvil system for
gOV~l’llmcnt," which might pro- ~""~
mote one region at the exD,JflsP¯
of the people of all the rest of
the United States, according to
Congre.~slorml testimony released .... ~
to the press.

The vigorous testimony was
that, of Commissioner Chm’les R.
ErdmaTL Jr., head of the State ~.:":~,V
Department of Conservation and Among topics now being studied by the U.N. Trusteeship Council
Economic Development bcfor the at Lake Success is the first report from one of its own regular

-- Senate Appropriations Committee. Mission to areas under U.N. Tru~teeship system. The report concerns

PARATROOPERS GIVE IT ,,ONCE.OVER"--Twcnty-three out- In the statement and Gross- Rtmnd;t-Urundl and Tanganylka and covers all phases of native life,

standing troopers of the Army’s famed 82d Airborne Division early in
questioning. James King. Indus Including health~ economics, social welfare and schools (above).

, January were among the first members of the armed forces to inspect of $2.500.000 to start construction

, the new cargo and troop transport plane, the Fairchild C-119, shown .................. ¯ .......... # .....

above. The soldiers viewed the aircraft at tlngerstown, Md.0 as guests
of the Fairchild Engine & Airplane Corporation during final stages
of the plane’s construction. Y0 U R

v

i Nohce to Voters.,n M,I,tary berv=ce
! or Patients in Veterans’ Hospitals

d to Their’Relatives and Fr,ends
"OPERATION VITTLES"Ito obviate the need for purchase of

i 7 _ _’ #,WARD: A special decoration for]several different braces.

i
~!1 militarv personnel who serve inl =. * *
dmrect support of the Berlin alrliftl SCIENTIS’I$ IN UNIFORM:

If you are in the Military Service or o patient "in for 90 days or more has beenlEstabli.~hment of a national oltlce
authorized ’JJy the U. S. Army andl to evnhmte this country’s resources

a Veterans’ Hospital and you desire to vote in,’ the
I~t~@~,~:,~’,’ ’.’.~ :" ".., "3 ~2.’.:.’~,ti

t PRIMARY ELECTION tob.eheldonAPRIL 19th,
: . x,~..~ ............." ~’ .~.q

I 1949, NOTIFY YOUR COUNTY CLERK IM-
I MEDIATELY, stating your NAME ..AGE ~- ~~:~’~~’~’~:~:’-:~:~W~~’~(,.. ,. ~.~.,’ ".~.,"-;~.’~:~:~.,q"’-- - ~"

t SERIAL NUMBER and MILITARY ADDRESS,

~

m~m~e.~x~t~,~Aw~’~’~’:~;’~’<’"’" .,’;~.,,~.~¢,~.~:l,~.x:,,~.,,,~!;,:~,s~,
I and o Military Service Ballot w,ll be mailed I~~,~;-¢~H;i!.-.~~
I I~~~> b~’ _h .,. c" - , ’ ~,-:~5~Y;~’~I
I to you. ~~~’~=~.~,.._;5.;.~..,>~.;./~;;;,,:,~,~,~

¯ OR
U.S. Air Force. Consisting’ of a of scientific manpower in terms of
miniature gold-colored replica of a our potentml needs during any tug

If you are a re.latlve or friend of such person 114E VA,DONTWtZ|TE TO C-54 airplane, the award is .in thai ture national emergency ts recom-

t-~lleve will desire to vote, you may

~GN~IcVGAK~A~?

form of a clasp to be worn on the: mended in a report recently made
when3 ribbon bar of the Occupation Medal pubhc by the Army General Staff.
make anY°Uapphcation~’~’ under oaeh to your County for Germ=my., ¯ ¯ in Entitledworld. War"Scientistsll," andin basedj~Unif°rm

the experiences vf iS,000 sclent~Clerk,’giving the facts stated above, and a Mill- AlP FOR DISABi,I’:D: An alu- ~ho served In the armed forces, ~he
tai T ~ervice B.allot will be moiled to such relative minum leg brace developed roeently study pointsout that only by means

I
b.v Army medical specialists atlof the most thorough planning

or friend. Form for making this application will t,~,alter t{eed General Hospital inl would we be able to utilize our

be furnished upon request. Washington. D. C.. is exlmcted to scientists to the full extent that
prove an important aid to ~atients would be necessary in any future
sufferin~ from fractures, polio or conflict of global ~rol~ortions.

# ROBERT B. BERGEN, spastic paralysis, or other leg ira- " * *
valrments. ¯ AIR SUPPLY" Seventy-two air-

i
’ " County Clerk, Somerset County I Sixty percent lighter in wei~’h! nlanes of 10-ton earr.vin~ capacity~-:~

Court House, Somerville, N.J. than most braces of ~teel, the new ,.aa mmrdy in an hour more rea-

l

brace features a knee-joint avail- tertal to a combat d’dsion than it
¯ Phone Somerville 8-1075

able in four different assemblies was nossible to dellvm’ to a division
for various tyl~e~ and degrees of in sht~-to-shore o~,erattons in the¯

~
’ disability. Permitting the brace to Normand.v assault durin~ the¯

be adar~ted to I~roRressive renuire,, course of an entire day, Ma]. ,Gem , ¯

LTbI~ ttotlee pubDhed In accordance with Chapter l"L~ws of 19~8 ments of the patient during treat- James M. Gown. wartime earn-
¯ /~-I~ ment, use of these tnterchan=eable m.~nder of the 82d Ai:~bo~rll| Did., ’

’,’".’ .,.., " -’ " "’ .......... " ~,’.r’~ "~ ,~o.
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’Trenton Tidbits

Notlcetshe~bystventhat

WANT THE RECORD? " ~
fled voters of the ~aid Township of - :

’ " Franklin not already registered in "

CAUSE FOR CONCERN the said TownsPdp under the law~
of New Jersey governing Pez~na- You con get the Record, your local news-

In these days of 50 cent dollars and with the ever-present pus- seal, Regmtry, may register with paper, for just $2.00 a year. Fill in the
sibility that things can get worse, the spectre of debt haolES tou i the TownslRp Clerk of the said coupon and mail to the Record, Middle-
hear/Iv over too many .f lcrsev’s :m,nicioalitics. ;Township of Franklin or at the

¯ - " ¯ County Board of Elections of.rice bush.
Many of our local governments are still not caught up on court House. Somerville, New

A/2~amtcnance jobs deferred bt’ClltlSe of war-time shortages of labor Jersey, at any time up to and in- Name
IIEq~d materials. Many odwrs are co.frontcd with extending services cludlng Thursday. March 10.1949 ..........

¯ ¯ on which date the Register Books i
to the outskirts of rhcir mu.icip.,lities where h:m~c budding and. will be closed un.t.ll after the forth- Address ............................................................
housiug projects arc dcvuloping rapidly, con|lB.~ Primary Election to be

i~eld on Tuesday. April 19, 1949. I "
But the fact that tht’se needs exist d.cs n.t mean .dial every’ Tlae C~drk w|ll sit at Townshh) ..........................................................

bond issue which is i~lOp()scd to finance them is wi~c. In today’s, Hall during the evenings of March
prosperity there is tcmpt:lti~m to issue bonds up to tile maxinmm. 8. 9. 10 .for the purpose of regis- ’: (You will be billed later)
of our present ahilitv ~n rel~ay them. However, local pubhc <~ficials ’ italian. , .................

¯ Take nctlce also that anyom:
and taxpayers alike will do well to sc.m t.vt.ry proposed bml(I issue : havlP.z moved from the urevious t , , , ,, ,

reg stered addre~ must notify the ’.
with even more th;m customary care because of the present high .county Board of Elections or the
price levels and the ~sell-nigh.calamitous results if memcy sh-uhllBm.:ntzh Clerk of his Municipality
bcconle scarce and titxt’s lllore dillicuh to collect. ] of .~uch chan~e on Ol- before

A study at 1947 municipal financial rclmrts by the New Jcrsev ~ Thursday. March 10. 1949. to be¯ ¯ I eligible to vote at the forth-
"l’axpay~rs A,~.~ociatiml rcvc.ds 12~, -- ,r ,no in every five -- ,f coming election.
lhc .,talc s 566 mun.icipalitics with debts t}lat cxcccd their normal ALso notice iz hereby given tatar

i legal debt limitati,,n ,,f 7 per ccnt of the average assessed valuations
the District Election Boards In
and Ior th~ To~n~.hzp af Franklin

~vcr three years. Sevcnt.v-scvcn o’f ~hcse ]28 arc in rhc 7 to l~ per will set at the places hereinafter

ccnt ],rackct.’|heremaining:~i mu,,icipaliticsarco, cr 1.5 ,crcc,,r designated on April lg. 1949 he-,
~ON

¯ tweea the hours of ’I a. m. a}~tt 8 IS NEW 1949and 12 are over 2.:, pet eclat! ~ I p. m for the purpose of contauct-

A4]thatOfa thesc 128 municip:,,itiCSmay have cause for c,mccr ~. Yet the i ing a Primary Electron.

~~I£

municipality still be tinder its debt limitation doe.,: Places ol voting:I,ct

~t justify increasing its debt. I Places of voting:
radar m~c than ever before the w scat pl"act cc .is to issue ~nn POLLING PLACES and the lloula~w-- . . . . I ¢,s of the 8 x ELgCTION DISTIIIC’r8 of

no bonds that. can bc safch/ avmdcd anti to hrfllt all bond ISStK.$ Ithe Township of Franklin In the County
; of 8om~rset are LOCAT~D slid DleSCRIBiID

to the absolute requirements. I. fottowa:
...... FIRST ELECTION DISTRIOT

Pelllnl Plloel The Sehoelkeuse It Fr|nk- ~P
lie Plrk.

Bm~t~dary : Beg~nn|ng ~n the middle o? the
Main Street In Mlddlebuah ~lllage where
It Interaectn the center line of the Mlll-
~ton~ and New Brunswick railroad, thence
(I) easterly along the center line of g~ld

I railroad t- the middle of the I.Im,oll~ High-
way: (21 tlu.,u,’e al-ng’tho center line of,
Lincoln Highway w)litherly to |L~ Internee-I
lion with Bunl~or Hill Iload: th,ml.o 13)IwP:V.erly alnn~ the center t~he nl Runker
|gill Road and the Celltor ~t~o of ~ld road;
extendin~ to the middle ~R the bllllatoflol
Rl~er; thence (4) northerly along the mid-
die of Oto MIIlatom. River to the middle[
of tho II a¢’kw~ll.~ MIII~ Irldge: Ihenee (51"
easterly along the mhhlle Ilno of tile r..adI
from lllarkwells MIII~ I|nad t. the r.ad
from Mlddtelmsh to Franklin Park: Ihnm’e!
(O) northnrl~, alonll tim .M~dd~oh:lsh tn-
Pral~klln Park road t,) tho Pliddlo of th~
Millstone-New flr,nawh.k rallf.ad, tl u
plae# of beginning. {

SECOND ELECTION DISTRICT I
, IPolling Pine,. 2nd Dhfrlot Fire Houql.;

Ioott0d on Elizabeth Avenue. i
~ollgldl~ry: ]~oul~dt~ i~fl t|lO AoULh by &[

line beginning at the Intofs~-tlf~tl ctf %~0
Mlllatnms Rlvnr alld the ~*t¢l~tlOll 14rldgo.,
the,co (1) easter/y alon~ the We~tnn ltrldgo
Road to Its .ter~ertl,,n w th the ! aria
Road; thom.e 13) n.rthcrll SIoDf Uie een-[

, ,.= ,. ~, ,. , , tor line of ~ld (’anal Road 10O rnd~ to IU’
|ntorst.etlon with the W~I~p Hch~l-hotixe~

Refugee family flown’from Displaced Persons ~amp in Austria for [nasa: them.e 13) ,nutheast*rly along the’

resettlement in South America. It is estimated that there are some conm- line nf the f r~t r,mr~ of the ~ee-

i
tolb l~ehtml -Rml~ ltoltd, al~d eor*tlrluirtl

(;00.000 Displaced Persons still in camps in Ocrmany~ Austria and atralgl’.t along this line proJr-ctod until It 1
" meets and Intnraeets l~uPp’~ Lane near the,

the Middle East. Through Its Presiding Bishop’s Fund for World midpoint of the Isngth.nr m, ,h-rt mhldl, I
Rellef~ the Episcopal Church Is aiding In the resettlement program ~et*on of said I,eut)p a Lane: thence (4) [ .d~l~

¯ j Con$ the middle line of I~,upp’~ Lane and[

; palgn’°f ChurChfor fund~W°rldforServlce’thls ,bjeetlve.Thls month all Churches jon In a cam- ],,r,ttnl~Md 111111Rl,er ;exte"d"ghe/leet° {5,’he borlheriymiddle ofln thee’h51
$12995middle of the Rarltan River; ~bence {’)’

~1]’0 ~
"..................................... Brook; thence (7) a nnff the middle line of ApH

~. Rarltan and Mllinh,ne rl.er. ,o th.1 - /l’~z~00
TWO PLAYS GIVEN [8chomaker Mrs. Anthony Oar- po,at *t b~ln*.. I

RA $
............. [men, Mrs. ’James Nlxon, Michael THIRD (I.~:CTtON ,taTRtCT I~ATCHIIqo

,l~up~Is of the sixth g,’~e ~t,’ Cal’lle,lla. Mr. and Mrs. DeweyI ,.P~l~p,.~l~o.: Flrekem*. M.rlt~t Street. M~HOOANY "~A~Lra
$1140

~ddleb.sh school gave tWO short I Ellngton. Frank Metz: AUgUSt.US I -~o~d’;r~’."’ae,l,nln¢ ,n the .,,d~e at the oF coLUMI~IA /I
¯ - "-- ....... in -h I Vllet’ J’ W. Lang. tvllss lsabel|elMiiIst.no rarer and the Weaton Bridge, (l) t|BRAR~ .vtta(~RECORDS~.,,--.’m’~

~31ays iron1 M, ODlrt tiooa L e be.. ed on h nor b h o ’. I Carmichcal, Mrs George Lettln- d t s th Y t e s~c nd dla ,assembly on Friday inol’1’llrlo. " [trier Mundary line to the middle nf L~upp .~ LONG-Vh/’~ ’"’-D o oc o . ,,, ,...,d v tUe $161- 35Charactem in the first dramatl" Gem’~e Let, tinger is in charge el die .he ot ~.pp’,~ 1.ane to the Amwell *.
Road: thence {~) along tho mhldle o| Midzation were: Jo,m Jo1111o, Robtl~ [publicity. The next meeting of the Amwell Road to Its Int~rsecHon with Clyde

Hood; Dick Roth. WH]Jstm. of
~’. York; Thomas Woitcheck. Lobb committee will b: hcld March 17.,,,--."°’: +’ """ o’, $129 ̄1he Cobbler" 8ieg[rit~ Bchmidt. in .the new flrehotlse, thrace (51 westerlX along the Imld rtllrnad

line to Its tnter~eetlon wllh the Mlddle-K|llg Rtdhnrd; Jl.ll~lor Morotto, I,tlssh-Frankllrl Park Ilnad; th*nee (~) along
Sheriff; George Hubner. Libtle the middle Ilne of ~tld road ~outherly Io
John; George Rot.h. Chief For- IL~ Inter~ll~ with the Blaekwell’s Mills
rester; Carl Snyder. servant; Fred TOWNSH [ P OF well’sr°an; theneoMlll, roadC/) to’e’terlYthe mlddleal°n~ortheth.lllaelt’Mt11-
Welch. Bishop; bystanders RUth atnne Bl*0r: th,,nee {$) northerly In the

Locke. Doris Wtneck, We’ady FRA NKLIN afmlddl~ttnnl.~.°f the Millstone Itl*er to the ~otat
FOURTH EL£CTION DISTRICT"Bering. Loretta Kaman, and M~ry

NOTICE O][e
Pelllflo Pla0o: Piss Ot~vl ~iotl, noxeAlfl’ey. Introduction was gjvert by PRIMARY ELECTION Hl|hlaed Avlnu$.Phyllis. Rot.h and Et~ Thoma~ ~.~+ttt~ : m,.t~ (t~ nn ~e ¢*~ t,~ Greatest Philco offer ever! Beautiful table radio-phono.

was the announcer. Notice Is hereby gtven that a the City limits of New Brunswlcg;-(3) 
~haraet, ers In the second play ~> the ~*,th,b~’ l-I~mllton fltreet: (~] westerly graph combination with automatic record player.. rimatT Election will be held in by Leuppa 1.4tlle and the middle line of

consisted of Robin Hood. Phyllis the Township of Fra~akltrt, on said la,le eztended to the ml.&lly of re. el Balanced Fidelity Reproducer plays Long-Playing
.....~..,.-._.,,. _....-.o_ ^.^ IRarltan Rl~er; and (4) bounoea aa me~mlth; Maid Marian, Rttth Locke: x u~.~z, ~t-rtx~ 19. lu’*u I north bF the lltrltan Rl*er. records, Super-SilcntReproducer f or standard records. ~’

servan:t. Wezldy Bering: Alan-a- from 7 a. m. to 8 p, m.. <Easternl FIFTH £t.ZCTION ntSTRICT Powerful radio has rich tone. PLUS, a matching
le’s wife, Pail Brown; other .Q *.-. ---4 .- I..4 ~"~’~’+’1 fat. th~ nl)rnnqt, I Pllllnl Pllee- HlmiltoN Strait Seklll

¯ a.ae m.w Ilrunml.L mahogany table...PLUS, 40 selections on Long-/ft~-vant~, Loretta Korean. Thomaso! electing: ’ Boundary: Botmdvd (I) nora.herin" bl~
Kletz. Doris WinceR and Mary One ~1) Governor. ffamiltnn Street: bound,~l (S) *..terll~ b~ Playing records everyone in your family will enjoy

I
the riO’ limits of the (.Ity or New Brun~.

¯ ¯, included without ch~.rgcl A sensational value.A]frey. One < 1) Member o! the Oeneral wtek eunnl.z muthe~ly to 8~martet Street:
Most Of the e~stumes werede- Assem01y. bounded (3) Ioutheaat~rly bF 8om*rmt Philco 1405.

Ftgned aM made by Mrs. Sara One (I) Sheriff. 8tree¢ and the Lincoln lllghway to Its In.
terseetlon with the Millstone and New ¯

Hubner. Mrs. J. E. McConnell One (1) Member of Board of Brunswick Raltroad; and (4) runnfng thence
¯ O11 , westerly along said rallrotd to Its Internee ....dhected the productf , Ch~en Freenolders ..... c- " Lane and thenc "S" ~ II II /i i liiUO~t 1111/I ,lyoo ; 0 I ~

----~ One (1, Towr.hlp Commlt~e- .+,theH, al<ml .I, to., to m Ira.ram- ~ruw~ n’l-T :
11"18J1 tlon with ffamllton 8tPeot _"qlEi . ~HU I! ml¯ . s~xra ztteTtoa ms+met I~1 I WW &lmll’~/mm ;

NAME DANCE COMNIITTEE One (1) Assessor (full t, elm). Pellllll Pllll# -- ~lko.lkevle II Kla0f ~11t11, ¯ ’ I ’ , ~111 fl~ IBo.ndar~. Botmded (I) northerl~ bY ’ .~Membez~s of the sp)’ln~ dance FINAL REQX~IdI~’lr~OZq’
Ronkerl/lll Road ands Ilnet~roleetedwmt¯ FURNITURE v~vo ’-.+4

C0mrr~t,~ee of tile Franklin Park Z~ pttr~uance ot an AC5 o! tile +rl+ aa th; eour~ of 8mid foa’d io thl 11a1-1~.
, -+~,1

Vol have " sloae Blvw" (~) boundod westerly by the +~unteer Fire Company Legtslegule ot me Sta ot ........., . .. ......... ............. 99 W. Moln St SOMERVILLE +I
¯ been a~polnted by co.chairmen Jersey entitled "An Act to Regu- b~’~"L|l~OI e-r ~II~W~’ all’~U~l~ldhln~l’~l~ * ’ " I
¯ Albe~ Wegner’ and Mrs..John late EleCtions" and ~,m several e,,,+, m~. ..,.. ,. ,.,,.~,, " ..... I. ..r, (...--mendlll ta gild impplemmts a "--’ ~/~.

, ..... ’1
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- the late Jimmy Lunce........... ~ .... " ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ments with " ’
,o,o w ,o

Health HintsBroadway Karikatures :o ,o,. co, mb,a ,abe,.
The company had previously

By JOE KALIFF ~tated that Attic Shaw would re- By The Medical Society of N. J.

cord for the label ~lso. Shaw is
I H t I|l J I Im I I I I |1 I

’ "’ " ........ expected to mage both popular
BROADWAY KARIKATURES -- i keeplng it away h’om the movie and masterworks recordings . . . Noise is a Nuisance posure to very lou,~ noise will

MONEY... the root of all evil]screens, millions, living in our Phil spltalny attd his all-girl or- A scientific study of tile re- actually
impair onC~ hearin,~

~eems destined to keep "Okla- smaller cities and rural areas will chestra are slated to open at the ation between the noises of rood- A rheting ham~4cr reglst21’Ing
home ’ from the movie theaters..never get to se.e it. How about New York Strand in ~he very ern life and the increase in mental up to 140 decibels of noise is lioL

only dangercus for the workersIn a statement issued by com- lmh? ? ? ? ? near future . . . Talk has it that illness might bring to light some
poser, Richard hedgers and ]yri- the l~)ya] Roost, the little Broad- Interesting results. A~ least we since it nmkes tlle.~ more prone

to accidents and l~wers theirclst Oscar Hamrnerstein, the own- BROADWAY & HOLLYWOOD way spo~, that made Be-bop faro- suspect it would. Of course, we elflcteltty, bdt it a’.so ca~. produce
ere of the hit musical said that ............ out, will move over to the Harem. all know thab monotonous noises ".... v~ur’lL,~;~.., sour reporter llas an occupatJotl~l di~rase known as
willneverthedurmgmusical thesr .... hfetSmee_ for ueen ........

acmes to dlmmy ~’owers’ Danny Kaye and Eleanor Powe[l can eventually be nerve-wracking: "boiler-maker’s deafness", which
¯ ~ . . .de i~m a . . Monday night segment of "Power- have both received offers to play ~udden, frighteldng noises are has been known to medical men

movie remaoe, way., sou aSK ..... nerve-shattering: and long ex- 1or many years. Sixty years ago,.......... !house which features a drawing engagements ’,n Paris, France
,well l.ne answer ts onwous ~ ..... h’-- °’" The Latin Quarter will have a
~he muslcal was filmed the a - ~ame oz clues auou~ ac lobes, we in fact, I00 boiler-makers who

P Y draw sketches and clues of sports minstrel show during Its next Parade" taken directly from th~had followed their occupation for
off to the owners would be a very heros, while Jimmy qulzzes the show, due to start in the spring, sound track of the picture of the more than three years were ex-
large chunk of cash but being all
In one pile, the payof.f to the guests on WPIX... Here’s a new same name. Judy Oarland, Ann amlned and not a single one had

TreasmT department would also wonderful slant on television THE NEW RECORDS . . . One Millet’, Fred Astah’e and Peter normal hearing.
shows. The Ford Motor Company of the best albums of all time Is Lawford all do well in this el- studied the eflect of noise onbe very large, but if the play will sponsor a 15 minute show the Columbia six record album of bum, We liked "It Only Happens workers believe that noise in as-

,toured the smaller cities of the featuring the best plays of the "Kiss Me Kate, Alh’ed Drake When I Dance With You" and cess ~f the 90 decibel level is dan-
nation the take would come in major league games of the day Patricia Morrlson, Lisa K~rk

"A FeUd Wlt.h An Umbrella" best Igerous and may impair your hear-slower and in smaller chunks, starting in the spring Comic Harold Lane and the rest of the of the ten swell tunes. ’rna~ won ........
¯ , ¯ . tmg ~z conunuea very long,making the tax cut, very small. Henry Morgan returns to the cast of the Broadway musical derfui group, the Ravens, naveI To get an Idea t,.~¢ W,,~.~"t’~" a" ~,,,n"

.We feel that, hedgers and Ham- video screens on March 21st with ~how all do a superb Job. Miss clicked again. This time witll ,decibel noise is, we m~y say that,
mersteln owe it to the general a fifteen minute daily show over Morrlson does "So In Love" wlth "Deep Purple". This side is one ordinmT conversation is usually
Public to film "Oklahoma" for the NBC tele network . . . Cy feeling seldom attained on wax. of the best things this quartet rated aC 40 declbe;s and st soft
it was public faith and oonfidence Oliver Joined Decca as Musical We recommend thls album highly. :has done. "Leave My Oal Alone" Industrlal physicians, who have
in hedgers’ music which made it dlrecttor last week. Cy can be re- A little late, but, better late than the reverse side also gets by on fence of five feet has a sound
a hit in the first place and by membered for his great arrange- ] never, is MOM’s reIease of "Easter thls Natlonal Record.

rating of about 10 decibels. _
-- The decibel, of course, l.~he

International unit of sound which, ~)NE OF A ,qF.RIF..V 4BOUI" TIlE RAILROADS OF NI:,.’I4" JERSEY AND was named for Alexander Graham
WItAT THR}" ME.4,’V TO TIIOSE WIIO LIVE AND WORK Till3RE. Bell, the inventor of the ~le-

-~ phor~c,
The noise level of an ordinary

oHlce le about 40 decibels and

New Jersey Runs decibel& with heavy traffic ap-
proaching the danger point at 80
declbel~.

On Its Railroads

Many ofour;argercltleshave
organized drives to cut down on
the noise nuisance. Unfortunately
these campaigns seem to last only
a little time and then the streets
]are again as noisy as ever bc-

I Nol~e canno~ be eliminated in
2,000,000 of New Jersey’s acres are in ihlduatry entlrcly and lladustrial
fertile farmlands whoseproducts ~o to physicians often l~commen~e
market with the help of the railroads. . ¯ Twelve railroads serve New Jersey.They.honey- use of ear plugs or mutfs to cut

comb the state with a concentration of transport down the impact on workers who

facilities that is unique. If you could picture a must be exposed Lo loud rackets
while working.

train 300 miles long you’d see what it takes in Perhap~ the most disturbing
railroad cars and engines to handle one day’s traf- end annoying of all noises is that
fie in people and goods in New Jersey. which wakes you up at night -

usually the act of some careless,
That’s (lramat[c proof of the important rela- inconsiderate people on the street.

New Jersey’s 9000 factorleslar~.elv ti,nshlp of the railroads to the very life of New
Bow ma,ay times have you been

¯ - awakened out at a sound sleen
depend on more than 300 freight .Jersey. Look at the ex.’,mplcs on map at left. ,w the unncces~ty blar.’ng of antrains ol~ratlnR daily In the state, out(,’ horn at nlght.~

I Most of thl~ kind of thing can
"--~~--’~._"~~’~’~ ~ be eliminated by merely having

"~ .....
~.~ ~_~r~,%~ ~’-~Q a little trmught for the other

~.b. .~--..~
feI/me. Let’s not forget that some

.~"~N elderly people have had their lives
%J~ vnuffed out by a heart attack In-

duced by sudden n~lse. Have
heart and cub out, the unnee~try
rackc~[

Veterans" News
MorethanlOe0pa~-

"" Questions and AnswerssenL~er trains a day ~ ....
¯ ~erve rite 436 New Q. I served lllore than 3 years .,~

" ill the U. 8. Army during WorldJersey townsand
::: War II, I now wish to take In-cities,where $0"; Vacationing. at xea~hore, lake and ’ ".:"

,ff New.lerseF mountain is Bi~t [h:slnessin New Jersey. ": I stltur, iona] On-farts Lz’alnlz~g and
families Rallroads are~ital tn Iheseresorts. would like to know how much

: lh.e. training I will be permitted to
take?

, , ^. An Institutional 0n-f, arm
These facts clearly demonstrate how New Jersey rail- itralnin~ course may be as long as.
roads benefit everyone who lives or works in the state, but uo longer ~han. Is necessary

x ,,[ hat’s gh3’ "tt’s worth whelc’ to know something of to meet your individual training

the railroads’ problems-a major one being the tag needs or unttl you have exhausted

s problem, your four-year ,period of eligi-
bility.

arebrou~ht toNewJerseymer. VeX’re glad to share the cost of keeping our state Q. Do I have to meet any set
chants from the 4 points of the

healthy and progressive. But the railroad tax rate in ~tandard ff I am tagmg an on-
farm tramlng course?

~n
compass--by the railroads.

New Jersey... highest in the country.., puts a se- A. Yes. once you start -
rious brake on all that we want to do to expand and Ing. it is your responsibility to
improve service and equipment, meet the standards of progress

You naturally want that improvement and just a~ set by the institution in which

native re eager to Ewe you everything possible you are enrolled. If you fat1, your
-- -, ¯ .. - . . . benefits will be discontinued.
under existing condmons. We should hke to be m Q. What farming tools and
p_~.ition to d,o more._z ~, farming Implements do I get while

.> " ~ I am taking an on-.farm training
f

ASSOCIATED RAILROADS OF NEW JERSEY ::’ ’ A. VA will furnish you with no
, tools or ~arm equipment s/nee

these are articles with which theROOM 21¢. FI~NNSYLVAI~IIA STATION, NBW YORK, N.Y. ¯ .
farm must be eqult~ed to meetCealr~| R, R. at New Jer~y ̄ DElaware, Lle~awann~ & Western R.R. ̄  Erie Railroad ̄ Leb|g5 & }ledges River Ry.
tile provisions of the law. How-

’=) ~ & New gngbmd R.R. ¯ L~hlgh Valley R.R. ̄  New Jeney aM New York R.R.. New York O.ntral R.g. ¯ New York, rm,queh~am & W~ E.g. ever. books and Ineldental sup- ~,
, Pelmsylvlmla R.R. ̄  Peena..Readlng Seashore IJaea ̄  Remllog Company ¯ Railway Express Agency ~ plies required for ClaSsrOom:,vm~t,~"~

will be furrdshed .~OtL .
.,m.
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NOTICE OF HEARING inary approval of the sub-division the Township Puanning Board, will be ~lven by the .Franklin
of a tract, of land located at the]entitled "Subdivision of lands of l’I~wnship Planning Board on loll parties in interest will be of-.Notice is herevy given that ap- corner o[ Franklhl Park Road JoSeph Daunhauser, ,F, 1,’anklln March 9th, at. 8;00 p. m.. at tlze forded an opportuniW to be

-placation has been made by Jo- and the South Middlebush Road, [Park, N. J., scale. I"-I00 ’.
Township Hall, Mlddlebush, New heard,

~eph Dannhauser for the W-dim- as shown on a map ~ubmitLed to" A h~a1’in~ on this application Jersey, at wh’-,h tlme and place
-

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
DOCKET I,’-’J 86- 4g

e NOTICE TO AB~.’NT DEFENDANTS
CIIANCERY I)tVI~ION ~,O31ERRET COUNTY

STATE O!" NEW JERSEY TO:
~L. S.)

#~lla#m J, hake/ & ~ :
. . .

-.. :. " - : ~arry ’Or-elk a~4 ICwntr 61

~k’re’¢~ellllamh~ ~]1~_ J" ’ ’ JunnMarY~u..fl’/~llrnt~,’r until.Dab.
Uwner !2"z.~ ~ I/I7/~ ’ ~re. Ila;’ry ,’tlz;Hk.nlf~ Dower

~qwJ~d I

&WTAtnO/: b,rtu,,ew-o~
(.*.mr ~t 4 i;.’lL*75 .:.~7 I to , rl/,l/3~J

Gartof;t-*~c." t..~Ler kay ~ ~.~.-1 J~¢ub FH;X ~:~d[efia~e [cxat.~r Av $1’~.~6 ~nna N~lyv.~yko and Owner
}’i,,~. rls *ire. J~l,n 3..e Per r,r.b. ;t, rt~sy ~n¢ $du.37

Eu~enl;I L.L.l.l$6 I..~lnt.e. I E’er)v-1 F,.~n .:-,.~ ,lure
Ln.H~ hv .~ $ 8.’)4 ~’,¢ 4." "t, I;~/~/4q

--_ " ’ , .~u ~. r ~r Pu-¢b,~d Jor~ f’r¢lct’nrenko ~,rld O#r:~r

J.r , 3,)e~ ro~L.~..I ~.f =,~rl.;~ ; bl~d~y.rl$ *if,. " ~’ iq~., $’*/’~[) New~t~ ItX~TurR*~]C.~n,i New u;vner Ho~=rd J- ..... , .... .... , :.-:,t ,  oreo,, ;t, C, r0
iwl’ 1,$ .If." J"r"’ae l AddolorZt= F0cl. r. lu, U.ller ~ ~) $6~.~6

1,5 II f@ HoeKmtn
~

’~

itwl f,. HOt~j
t, il lla’e be’net z*ld ..
MrB.ii]llll~ ~,,-,’r. ZZ’J 19 ll/l~]’) ~eor~;= rr;llil O &rid Uwiiel" 4~0 2")-~0 ~/14/}7

¯ j~u~-~rl:a¢iv 4 I~ ~ ~z~ I11 -II’I[77-Z~ rl.. v, zfe ~hll,*’~ ~ Z5,~8 " Mrs. be,sere ~’~Jl IiiJ$.::,,)w(:r Hurley $~5.~Z -4

lifo¯ rl~ Wl f e , ~u.~ll!
5arab Bo,:nle &

[ L=~er
huffman and .Io~n 3.’~l ~q ,ariel and t.~ner )1 I~ 12/21/~4

dunn 3.e.rer PUFFin’I. CurtrPi I~r n-,$b~;~d.n.,.iry Mrs. 0n~enlco ~-arl$~. Dnw~r L~n~oln $]~.27
Mary J.bradv w,,lcJw

/ ~(tt ’t~P

hu,R.r ~ ~FS.R~II hl~ ~lfn A,~tonlo ~wnPr
do~.eDh 5. ~r=d-I Uw~er (,O.~wC. PIS wife aYl~l =f~d Mrs, 0ow-r ~-...~..
Bernard ;:. Br.d./ & 9~nrr buyer. ~d Antonio ~-=1"1~1, I’-lll
JOPll 8r~*dy & Lw~, 0exter & Joan J.~. "
L;=tPer=nv 5,.¢!f r.s ~t~, h,’r nu~b.nd i Ellen Msreella Owner 2~ 2 1//17/~6"
wife.
F~an¢ 8r,d & t~)aco~o 5~ar~7~l 4~T ~T Pearman and John 9¢)e Curtee LO.=8 $~.00

~/rs.filaco~o 6,arrz;’l dockm~n 9/14/~7 her b,JUh. Mildred Owner
r.s ..re. $;"/.71 Balch and’John 0ue. :urteFy "’

IZ :~gr hoebafld - - tCatald~ & hngetu 5~ttl & Mrs, ~nry AV MaX ~’lll~tlS a’ld Vf~* )wner Z)~ 2’6"t( I)/IT/~Mr$.~lOVaRnl ~at|l*’ta
..¢’;.\ Anaelo Gltlt .p~R wlf

Cataldu.rle ,tl. fn, - Mix Fine,iS.hie w~fe 0ower ~lnl ~/6,Z4
CoemlEflloner ~ f ,eel. BUI$@Oel 5~1~1 & Mre 91 II Jerome ,

fiu~seoa, 5at~l.h,~ Henry ~,v t~l~’137 ," ’ "

Jorn 3.e Per t.eband
wife $?~.19 Frederick Pacheo & owner 236 2~ fo 11/17E~6

Crarloe t Hz,llton Hezarts lie. 1~4 24
,{,~/.~

’Mr¢_. FrPderlck Oower ,nc $D5.8~ ,

Crarlee I~nalty Co. I~c,a Buyer ^~ t~GI~O.EI~ wife, Howard ¯ .~
~oroot~finn of tl.Y. i

Z & It I l/l x/J}9ellli~m 6doer & //re, " ’earner LI tar Cu. loiter ~;*r~teld ¢+L.~.~’,",a’~ ee.er,h,e w,f, = c.r’~ o~ ..1~.
1,$ 5-6

~{.3~

*., I~u’lluc~ . uwner
H~gnland 91 .~rs./e~lter E,Hollock. Oower

Eva Gomer,Lou~ee 61um- JameO ~.Jahroue & I hi. = wife.
’2 ~ ’ ’ 16 II/I}/~’~r

I~ln&Jern fine huzband$ Mr8. Jaeel E.Jahru8 eame as I[JZ abov~ ’do
~cultor $2~.9H

of kou~ee ~tumleln&of l’~le wife
Soohee Hoff..an & of 2}I 22-2~ ~abol"Foster xyan an~ owner I1) ilnd~l 9/10/~
I/art, aret 0eeter & o~ Jo~eoi~ Konrad & Mr8
VIo]l Ooeer.&Mre,nenry JoZeoh Conran.wlfe, &2d’ II/l~J/]Y Juhn 0de. her Pu6b, Gurtofi HiOp $~1./5

6o~er.w~fe of n~nry Sar.derll ~29.¢~0

~-Baldea &UPOn’"
Mike Kabarycna & Mr.~

2~2&1
I; 12/I~/~.~ ~1. ~. I~iehm’ond. Jr. 2~8 6

Jonn ~laldea.lH5
Mike Kabarycna.wlfe. $18.25 and Mrs. H. A, Oower Louio $16.92
Mike Kabarycha & Hlchmond, Jr., wife
Kabaryche. h,t Jerome ~Honry A, HicPmond.Jr,) 
Jorn Kabar, cra ILltllan R. Hichmond Owner 238 7 II/I~/JY
JoPn Xat~ar $16.92
were. and ~g John Doe. huBb.Ourtee’ Loul0

& MrB,A ex Kabarvcb;¯ Mre.Jam~s
el~ wlfe.~llllla~ ~l~ert Hlchmund and uwnr’r Z~JU U II/I]/~]~

h,e w,fe Mre. Albert RIchmund. O0~or Local $21.~
flrner L, Kabarvche and VrG.

~ill~am Kabarv,ra.h hie wife
;" wafe.Ynr= Habar cha ......

Mre, ;n infant over ~’6 Catherine Htchmond ~. Jwner Z~ 9’ !
tile wife. & Jorn

)1/If/~6"
Jottn 9no. hop n,me_ ’,urtoBv LOUlB

goncettle Conc~oloel Iony HovOlagI6 and owner 4i~ ?Zz & ~ 1 l
& JoPn ~oe her i~o,~. ’John KUtOKO & Mr8, 2~ 16-1" ~2~,~

(Co~l~laloel 6uaftl,an JoPn Kuteko P~S wife Hu*~rd ~,.’~| Vr$, Tony Hev¢lakIO. Dower
Saclng~lotlrll~ wife r

-., ~ of ~t)lllnnl Kiolar ... , ~ [’1"~1~./~1
ely;cowS,, Ilealtv (;ore. Jorn Oeo.r.r rosblpd

Jobnjol~n ~;::,a~oM;~/e uwnersoleri]tr~le?d $1~.~2
¯ corn,of I1 Y.

Levon haloagjlan & Z}8 20& II/13/]Y ,Eugenl" I., l~laee 12/]0/}I Yre.L-von KIII~IKjIII~ 21 eZg.d8 el~EEil ~,an and uwner yI"zB-z6 ,Z~I~I,~~ ~.
eJL~./~ ~Ipl~n~ Swan, ~tfo uwnnr ~amnor

.,..  o ,,e0 0-..r "i19 0 $100;16 Susie )~ocn & John 44l ?-4 911~1~7
Ou. nor ,.,.~ba,,d v.e.ee,.;~. ~71~T~;

I/re. 50ttl,eb Oower
~lor~e Kourkounikle hie lifo

llnt’Jervl I%

& Mrs. 6eor0e ’~t :L~,ler and Uwner 5~[I ~4-.~5I’lti~/]9’

Mr~.0o~enicO Clrr~ero
kneel~ LIIE8o ~hd ~Jo~/I One. be: t’~t~. ~ur~ely uirard $1;~,7~

Mrs. Aneelm LlakfiO b~re, Jotegh t#lauber. 0ower
Wl ~ of JOBODI1 5l~ube tj/(O/.X~)

I~/~,/~;: ;.Iose~ $chatt and Owner -’Z2 5

and Mr8. kleeeandr© Henry I~.Z6 Mrs. JoooPh $cPatt ~ower denry ~7.~b ¯
a ¢nro of N.Y,
Ja~e8 (~rome & Mrs. LusIIne, w~fe & .~1 I~1~ wife.
demob Crome.r~o ~.lfe JQCm QOO. hugh of . New BrunOwlc~ Homo Owner

A/e~.sandroLu6 I Inl Lxtent Ion Com01ny. IN( ~*
JveeV , 12/2~/.~p a coral. NY
Hele~,

LlZZ,e Idart~n. J=.64 , ~~ond owner Z}tl It’ l~/~i
Tos~lhl. and John [lOe ,Curteel LouiO

Mrs, 1 eer fi~gb~P~d 11/1~/~9"r,e ~ ;~hn ~elen ahd Owner
~/yJoen 2-3 II/I)/~ $16,92

15.20
Zuzanna belop, hi0 wlfe~wn~r

L 17 9/14/~7 and ,~a~.~r,i 1ompollkl L;~ner & 20
I $~/.IZ

58.9Z ’ h,O w~fO
~lexander

Peter ~,,ahnras I 12/.6/A0
~

~ __
Gltnllnl ~nl¢ Hllen MlhCrae, i~i$ IZ.~ I

¯ ’ivl~t ilolr oft ant ,Dower 17 I,,n,y ho, r,o, O,n*r.’ " ’
17/7"//39 ;urt OOy Ho~lrl

Mre.. ,
" Zg.oo hu~b. of Lavantv

O
tberhardt.n e "LIe t New Drunow,

t,..~l,nerkoffWlfe and Jo~n 0o
T=~rd¥ t* , Owner 5~ I-2 H~I_~/~’

Eli,

~olI

* 9~n Tru~le & MRl.~nnl uwner ~4
of Tr~ze, ~,~e ~lfe.Marl Dower I
Erase Cerr~to I ~rr.~JTe/\& John 0oe,

uwner
~urto~y

Mre~leln..Er
paequale CorrlttO,

Ib°r rueband .
Fr,ncps MCNo¢II ~l& ~11~ 12/~/~

~dleeOOe Ii$1elll~ , Owner Z55 b*f 1//17~b ,

, John DO , her h 6uardean.Dernardlno Uwnor $)5.~/ 

& Mr8 ~rance6 . TASlelIo and Mrs. ~owor barfleld ,

& ’ yeHei i. w, fe of ~ernard no lzslello
Franeo McNeil Wlfe of BernPrdinO
Hew ~ru~eWlOK Tan,mile,& Juan lion. Curte~

~er pusbahd,Mlry. Owner

2p8 22 tel/ 7/]6 TaOe el o .ife eT ~,wner
#elohll Holding cwner 2K nc $1z/ .x E,mlO~Ooe |aolello,& (Jwner

L Cor oratlon,a ~orp. ?x’ 3,-~.4-I1"/ ’’’’
I

a o

Q.ner ’~2" Ib-1~/,2~.~.~

wInaer IIn~ -" I
I¯ . , . ..-~L ...... I. -- Emll=a M.~lIKnman. Owner franklin

AdeIO M. DO0, ~er " I . hie wife frank C.rtesy
~nd John ~eull X~n’(h~KiS an~’~wner (42Z 1 ~)/14/]’( .-[&V0 t(;Cl and Mr0, Owner
buebaod StravroulaXantt, ak,8,0wner J ]J11,8~3] , r.=nv Tavolaccl.wlfe ,

S¯rry .ir and ur=.i Owner L¢~ -- 51 4~. -. ,o ’
Harry ~er, wlte On erF "

’ 3teen Llrbaa~e¢ &
¯ ~(i ino 2).01 . Mro St, eve Urbonle¢

=tilde
~" /MIPtr ,fitl II1:!1

I

] .... /,,3 ~%,’(’"h ~Llpl)]llallO (IWIl"l" 4:17 24 12/14/33New lh’un.~wh’h I~%~,’Ii~I" 91 I.,-16 " " ....
I...~II,II,,.% 111(’., ii ].Irlt.l~ill $I~.I’-’- ,’¢:~m~. a~ 42 f,,r i~w~er ;122 |ll 9,/11/:17 ]i~,l’lil11HIL $8.’~’]I
i.i)rl,t,rlltJ,,ll ,~[ ~NT, Y. .%Ietuch,.n 1{,. t’,* 1)wIIl’r $~;..4.’)

~Xn.lOlll.tf~t ~qlLpoIJ. (~’**.’liPr

-:il. Morelll and ]i, lr~. ,’o. 311kP "l~l(,r~z ~VP.~I l’t, tnno hl~ wlf~, & ()’Wl|l~r

.’%1. M.r,.tll. IiI~ wlfe Owner |ted Mr.~..%TI]~ "l’a- ),Ir. l.l,,Jl,l.~tl & Mrl% ~3wIlcr

nnd John I)-P, Dower :.re, hl~ wife Imo’,,r fhll.~tl, hl.~ wife*

hll~h. ¢,f M. Mor~lll Curte~y .~alut. as 4: (’,it" t~wuer 4:1’,1 2L 13/6/4~ ,%1~,Xl~lldt-r N,~VOlIly ()w1|Pr 2.~ 14 to I 1/17/,16

=~|e.lllC}lelt Itea]ty .XrtllUl’ AV. $5.2( & Mrx. AIPxnnder Dower 1"/ ,|uc. $9~.t;0

.Inn ~I’,,IIIi~ i~ ,¢, ,’o Now)tn¥ hl~ wife. 3ernme ¢’

e lloealLo Melt,l~, Owner 5t 21 11/3/41 ’wltr.er bll,r, i:.. as tlV,’lter 112 60 11/13/3,~
N. W;tgller & Mr.. owner l.hlUa,t~)r 11-/13/~

his wife Owner AI-xander $4.~6 in 20 above. ]’Hm $14.74 ~, W¢tgn,,r, h-In wife d(~ - I12.411
Prederlck ~,l~l,er & Owllel- & John Doe htt.~b.Ran)o n- 42 nbovo Own¢-r r,22 9 9/14/S7 June Moser, of ~, Wagner

Curtes.v
rot Metllchen Real- O,,v.er V~’est [’t. $3,S..19 his wife Ownt~r ~ 12/11/4"4

VIct¢~r Nev.)’kn Owner 231. 33 Io 11/13/3*,~ ~.lfre~| ~,VIr~orll.t.; $.%;31,aromblada&,fohnCurt~sy
Mr.. Victor Dower 3g lnc $67.0g & Mrs. Alfred

Owner }loward
Doe, |h’r hIl.~Imnd

Neverka, hla wlfe, ~,l;llid,,l’X ~i~|iize~ llng, ",vlfe I)oWer

And the unknown heirs, devlsees, and personal representatives of all of the above-named persons, and their and each of their helr~, devlsees, executors, ad~’nin-
Lstrators, grantees, ~ssigns or successors In right, title or interest of the said persons, the name "John Doe" above set out is fictitious, the husbands being so nom- ,.
lnated bceauso of the inability of plaintiff to ascertain the truc Christian and surnames and to ascertain whether or not the Cemale owners are married, and the
wives of the male owners are herein desig~:ated by preflxin~ the word "Mrs." before the known Christian and surnames of the male owners ....

You are hereby summoned and required to servv upon 3ohn Maeko, plaintiff’s attorney, whose address is 214 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, New 3ersey, an answer
to the complaint rued in a eivll action, in which Township ef Franklin L~ plaintiff and William $. Askey, et uls., are defendants, pending in the Superior Court of New
Jersey, within 35 days after March 4, 1949, exclusive of suoh date. If you fail so to do, the relief demanded in the eomplaint will be taken against you by default,

The action has bee~ instituted for the purpose of foreclosing the Certificates of Tax 8aie purchascd by the plaintiff, the date of sale, the amount for whLch put- .~
chased, the real e~¢ata concerned, and the location of the property in the Township o~ ~gan]t|tn; County ot ~omerset and State of New Jersey, and the reason
why you are named defendant, are as shown above, "~

]~ted: Feb. 11, lP4tO. "’ - Clerk of the SuperiOr COurt, ~

, i
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i Saint Patrick Serves J! New elders and deacons we,. .lFarmers Take Long Lookat !’/4’/
] ................ l ielected Sunday by the congre-[ ¯ aa /¯ ~1 ¯ P ¯ P I.

" i

¢4 .~ v ~Ip|.~-~.~,,T~,C~, ! ~’~.’~.~...~’~’~,~’,, .~:~,,~. """~,:-~- i his boom time profits? Invest in more convenience,comfort and shorter
., ¯ , ann Wlllh’lln ~UJlC=t. tzl(~y Witi IC- i land ut his excess cash in the bank working hours."

~ ~ (’l~|~:q~;~11~t-"! ~ ¯ ; Cooper VtckelT, George Cuddy I stm:dard of living? These questions National Policy advises the farmer to
~ i ~ I i }1|~’.~:~:~| J ~ . and Craig OHbert’ were elected are uppermost in the minds of many fix up the home place, improve the
it, Bl~t--~"~fl | ~1~ ,I , ,Pt,,~ v ,,n’~ ,.=n~o ~r~n,~,. ¢ house as well as the Darn and give~eSCO.S. ==...= ...h =~#..=.C@ .=.u~.- - .....
~i ~ ~ v/ | ¯ - -- . -- .. I IV mother, the chddren and himself a

son ann ueot~e uonovor ,~ was, ~
]~ ~-~,~"4 ,announced that David Jen.ks of! °r~a~nature farmersare hard work-
[[.._._.~ ~ ~ ’the New Brunswick Theological lag-people.’ They have to be. For
[/~--------J~ ~t~ [ f ! SeminalT has been engaged as g l farming is. a hard Job..But !t h.a~

ten’IporaiT studenL preacher. Mr. ’, . been growing |ncreasmgiy eas~er m
recent years. Considerable credit for

By BETTY BARCLAY Jenks. the .father of three child- ~ this "easing" of farm work belong=
Let the good old Saint act as i24 hours, stirring fruit occasionally ran, is expected to be erda|ned to electricity. The coming of the high-

this sunlmcr. A former electricalI line has worked wonders, for It ha~chef for your holiday party. Here to distribute flavoring,
engineer, ne will compleLe thee- brought to the farm a tireless "extraare a few choice recipes that will Sift flour once, measure, add bak-

~)rove both desirous and delicious: lag powder, soda, and salt, a~d sift logical collrses at. the scm nary hired hand" who performs scores of
production and household chores.

Peach Lime Mold together three t|mes. Cream butter, this June. with manual effort reduced to flicking
add sugar gradually, and cream to- Dr. Jasper S. Hogan of New a switch. Electricity, however, stilt

I package lime-flavored gelatin gather well. Add egg and chocolate, Brunswick was guest pastor. His isn’t being used to anything like a1~ cups hot water beating until smooth, Add flour,
cup canned peach Juice alternately with milk, a ~.small sermon was on the subject, "That maximum extent. For example, only

1~ cups drained calmed sliced amount at a time, beating well They All May Be One." 38% of our farm homes had tanning
water as of 1947, while Just 20% hadpeaches after each addition. Fold in fruit The Ladies Aid Society met. at bathrooms. In a production way,

Dissolve gelatin in hot water, mixture. Turn Into one 2-quart or the home of Mrs. L~uren Archi- many farmers still milk by hand and
Add peach Juice. Chill until slight- two 1.quart molds. Cover tightly bald on March 3. Plans were cam- hoist hay with the aid of an un-
]y thickened. Then add peaches ~nd and steam 2~ to 3~,~ hours, depend-
turn into ring mold, Chill until lag on size of mold. Or turn Into plated for a turkey supper to be hurried team or expensive tractor

firm...Unmold on crisp lettuce and greased 2-quart casserole or 9-inch held In the church dining room power.

fill center wLth mayonnaise. Gar- tube pan. Cover with greased brown March 19. Yes. scores of farmers still have tt

nigh with pv, r=ley. Mgke~ 6 to 8 or heavy waxed paper ~nd tie WIIILE THEY WORK--Farmers long road to travel before tbelrfarml

servings, securely, Place in pan of hot are planning for 1949. steads are equal, in a moderhizano~’

water and bake in moderate oven way, to the incomparable beauty
Holiday Chocolate Puddln0 (375" F.) 2~ hours, or until done. AT VIRGINIA SYMPOSIUM farm families as they take a long, =11 outdoor~ which, to a great extent,

penetrating look into 1949.
1 cup coarsely chopped candied Serve hot with Rum Foamy Sauce. Mrs. Francis M. Clarke, of For most of them, 1948 was a great

is their workroom. However, 1949 Is

cherHe~ Candy Mint Rennet Desserts Franklin Park, was in Williams- year.matedCOllectively,gross incometheYof hadaboutan $41,-estt"followan°ther theYear’counseIAnd fief farmtheir famllieSleader&1 cup coarsely chopped candied 2 cups milk (not canned) burg. Vs.. last week attending 200,000,000--the highest on record, traditional rural living and workingpineapple 1 p&ckago chocolate rennet powder
cup coarsely chopped candied 5 peppermint patties, cut in the third annual Colonial Wil- Unless all studies go astray, it will habits are due for a change. Leisure

orange peel quarters ]]amsbuz’g (}arden and Flower be $],800,000,000 more than in 1947. will be flflxed well with work, for
I cup finely cut seedlcs¯ rai¯tns 5 maraschino cherry halves Symposium. Farmers, as t elems, are "in the time and labor saving devices will be

J~ tablespoons rum extract Set out 4 or 5 individual dessert Some 18 states were represent- money," And here’s what the experts installed to take over many tedious
have to say about the situation: chores. And the farm" home willglasses, Warm milk slowly, ,tir. ed in the registrations ,/or the "Many farm people of the United emerge as convenient as that "housecups sifted flour ring eon#tantty. Test a drop on In-

teaspoons double-a~ttng baking side of wrist frequently. When 1949 symposium. Included In the States are in better financial condl- in town" which mother wants when
powder COMFORTABLY WARM, (110" F.) program for the five days were tion than they ever have been. Their it comes time for dad to retie. ..... ,

~= teaspoon sod,= not hot, remove at once from heat. lectures by outstanding experts, -__
~4 teaspoon salt Stir contents of package of chaco- discussion periods, exhibits, spa-
½ oup butter or other shortening late rennet powdertntomilkqulckly

cial entertainments, and walking Spring Dance .Slated
l Stork Busy Here~. cuppackedlight brown sugar, firmly ate.until PourdiSs°lved"-n°tat once. whtteov~rsttll°neliqutd.min"tours through the famed lSth By Franklin Firemen

1 egg, well beaten into individual dessert glasses. Do centulT gardens. The symposium There has been ~ definite popu-
8 ¯quares .nsweetened chocolate, not move until set--about 10 rain- is annually presented by Colonial ~ Albert Wagner is general chair-

melted.milk ’
utes. Then chill. Just before sere- Williamsburg, the organization man of the seventh annual dance I lattOnduringlnCreasethelnmonth~rankllnof Febru-T°wn°
ing, garnish each chilled rennet carrying forward the restoration "of the Franklin Park Volunteer[shipI 0Up

Combine cherries, pineapple, dessert with four quarters of l)ep. work there as part of its educe- Fir8 Co. to be held Friday even-~ary. Among the now restdentd~
orange peel, raisins, and flavoring, permlnt candy and a half cherry in tional program. ¯ trig, April 29, at the Middlebush [ the townshig are the followld~.

the center. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Briggs of
Let~ grand in tightly covered Jar SchooL, Mrs. John Rowan will be IKingston were the parents O[= n ~ = ,, ¯ , , ,, , , = ,, , ,,, ..... "~n chaise o~ the Journal; Augus- I

tug B. Vllet Prank Metz, and Mt~ ~ daughter born at the Princeton
Peter Schomaker will have charge Hospital February 3.

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Julius Knolmay\ of tickets; and Mrs. Joseph Nlxon. of 7 Franklin Boulevard are the
,,,¢/, ’ : is kitchen chairman. Other cam- !

St.
¯ ~..- mlttee members are: Mr. and Mrs. parch.Is of a son born in
\~.~..,~’¢,.-’, Dewey ~llington. Mr. and Mrs. Peters Hospital. February 6.

Oeor~o L,jll,inger, J. Win. Lang. l A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ernes

Michael CaVuegha, Mrsfl Anthony:_. ";. Ptlce of 300 HamlRon
Carmen. and Mi.% Isabel Cat’- ~creec, in Middlesex General Hos-
michael, pital F~bl’uary 7. ,

The fh’st affair that will be! Mr. and Mr.~. Charles Warren
held in LI|v llVw J’irehouse will be ’ of 5 Franklin Ave.. are the parent, s
the card party which the Fire; of a daughter born in Middlesex
Company and its Auxlliaw has’ Oene|’al Hospit~fl on February 7.
slated for March 18. All poptllRr ~ At St,. Pctcr.~ Hoc, pital on Pebru-
games will be played. Mrs. J. Fred ’~ :aT 7 a son was born to Mr. a~nd

~Mrs. T|motiw Bnu~ha~t of RouteBrenner Ls chairman and her as-
slstant,~ are: Mrs. Homer Arch- 16 and. a daughter born t~r,
ambault. Mrs. Edx~ard Stevens..~nd M~. Walter RlchardsoR’fftsa

’ Mrs. Swift, and Miss Carolyn of R 16.
D’Angelo. Mr. and Mr& Joseph LoJko of

l:’ranklln Park 8re the parents of
daughter bot~t st Middlesex

General Hospital February 8.
Ladies Aid Society Mr. ~nd Mrs. George Brtggs of

Plans Turkey Supper R 18 BOX 633A are the. parents
of a daughter born at St,, Peter’¢

Wl en Disaster Strikes ’°Mlddlebush 1~,fol’Ined Church will A daughter was born to Mr. and
" ~crve a turkey supper March 19. Mrs. Harold Smith a~ St. Peter’~

The first table will be sezved Hospital February II. The ~miths
at 5:30 and the second ta.blc at live tn East, Mill,,’.tone.
6:30. Tile prl.ce of the supper is On F~bruary 18 Mr. and Mrs.

The Red Cross is on the spot immediately, =~ .for odtflt.s and $1 for children, Be.Jalnln Klein Of 164 Haq’rison
under twelve. Reservations may~ St., be:nra ethe parents of a son.

ready with practical help -- food -- clothing ~ made by calling Hilda Pennell. [ born at Middlesex General Hos-
The committee planning tthe pita[.

’~upper i~: Mrs. Stanton, M~. Mr. and Mr:~. Joseph Land-
shelter money. Calm in panic, experienced ’Cunning.ham St’., Mrs. Archibald, schultz of Wilson Road, were the

Mrs. V. Gulick, Mrs. Rith and parents of a datlghter born at
" in emerqency, the Red Cross does not falter, M~. F. Welsh. Middlesex General Hospita ottThere will ~Iso be fancy work February 18.

but gives unstintinqly and with efficiency. It
,ha baked goods sold before and Mr. a.d Mrs. Albert Milch=To-
after the supper, ski of 8 La1¢e Ave R 3 are the

t~aronts of a daughter bar at St,,is your Red Cross: it asks your help: it counts ’,lospltal¢ O~I February 24.

O~, yOU.
PTA MEMBERSHIP SUPPER A son v~a3 bol-n to Mr. and

Mrs. Benjamin BroxmeYer of Met-
..,..,: The Pra’nklln Park Parent-Tea- lap Lane at Middlesex General

¯ - "~; eher Association wl/l hold its a~. Hospital on Feb,~mry 25.

., You to help r, ualmembershipsUpperTuesda Mr. and M,,. Jo,seph Bo~acs of
I o/can ¯, ¯ atO:30p, m. Jn thescbool. Hsmld Franklin Park are the parents i

"~-f~.’ ’ :J ’.. A. O’Dell, principal of the Prince- of a daughter born at St, Peter’s
¢ through your ,~" ton High School will be ¢he guest Hospital February 28.

speaker. On February 27, Mr. and Mrs.

sapper Is)’M~& Torleiv Rosf~ot~L.... , became the i~arents, of a son ak~
¯

to Mr. ~ ~i
. chairman: Mrs, Herbert.Anderson. St. Peter’s Hospital. !

’ ’~ Mrs. Peter ec, homeM.er, M~, Re- A daughter was born _ ~
¯ ~pa¢e g|ven by PUBLIC SERVICE

A.O.4~I
bert Smith, and Mrs. John Dye- and ,’Vim, Wdllam Harry of 25&::~-~

I I , i,i, , , ’ ten. Hamilton ~Itreet, on F~=brua~y 28. - ¯
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 Y-- Gs ..... ,,- ..-,;. ForREPORTED P.e,,s.,o,., Of.Tooche. OeL.,.onsPolice Chief Ed Voorhees last Ing to auplied to garbage relnova| Pensions Discussed r¢kg I II I1~
nlgh~ told the Township Com- and nothing else. Any surplus The .teachers of the Franklinro u, 

Twp Committeea lowering of the tax rate for the Park School met. Tuesday after-
tlon in the township had assumed district, next year if not this." noon to discuss the new "Com- ¯
large proportions, He stated that Special Officers plete Pension Plan" advocated by _.
Roy Ewers had completed the dog Oobae raised the question of tim New Jer~y Educational As-I~ I The vacancy which will occur
census ahd that eve,y dog of ad- the appointment of special offi-sociation. Slides, illustrating the uemy Decision I o.the Towns,~lp Committee this
mitred ownel~hip was now ltcen- cers. Voorhees said that he had functioning of the new plan were C" -w

~ I year with the expiration of the
sed. "Ewers told me that in spite received almost a dozen appUca- shown and explained by Dr. Ja- Bil ,¢-or~ ~lw~lona~ I presen~ term of Joseph Sta~dt
of this tllere were unlicensed dogs tions for appointment. ’ We do meg Lynch. supervising principal "# will be contested by three can-
a~ large all over the township, not need more than two speclall of the township schools. He was The Planning Board held pub- didaLes. Staudt is seeking reelec-

lie hearing Wednesday night on tlon. A township resiclent for over
ThereAve., Comoare straYDrlve,dOgs Onin ElizabethFranklin work°fficers’enough’ he said.for there"We don’tto do."haveA assistedteachingbYstaff.Mr. Roy Ewers of the the request by Joseph Dannhausez ] twenty years, the 41 year old Reo
P~rk. Sunset Hills Middlebush, special meeting ;rill be held with Dr. Lynch described .the in- of Laird’s Corner’s to subdivide l:ubliean has served the commit-
West Brunswick. Dogs every- commit~e members to consider equalities of the present pension property fron~,age into building tee for seven years. He acted as
where." Voorhees urged that some applications, system and of the need for equal- lots 50 feet by 400 feet in size. road chairman for :five years and
immediate action be taken to re- Resolutions were passed author- izfng the plans for those teachers Frontage would extend along the Is chairman of the committee.
move the menace, lstng payment of the first and who Joined the pension fund in South Mlddlebush Rd. and Frank- Lelgh Kimball, retire pr0fes-

Andre~¢ Zavotsky of Come second lnstaqlments of county 1919 and those who have Joined lin Park Rd. A record attendance sor and chalrman of the Planning
Drive appeared before the corn- general tax and library .tax am- since then. He showed how the :packed the municipal hall to hear Board has filed petition for the
mittee on .the behalf of residen.ts ounting to over $23,000. The sum present New Jersey plan compar- the discussion. The group was office as "Independen.t Republt-
of Oa~bage District No. 1 to in- of $3.500 was transferred to the es unfavorably with those of other about equally divided between, can." He has been resident in the
quire what the committee propos- emergency relief/und. This is the states, such as Connecticut. He’ owners of property in the vicinity township for about 25 years. The
ed to do with surplus funds from total amount allowed In the bud- also Tele~ecl how the ~pension of Lair(l’s Corners who did no~ Democratic paYty has filed a peti-
th~rbsge .tax. Charles Gobae of get for heal.th and charities. A plans of lndttstrlal oompan~es, approve of such development In tion for the candidacy of Samuel
the committee said that a total complete accounting of the era- such as the ~Bell Telephone Com- the agricultural community and 8amaro, 36, of 64 Franklin Ave..
of $6,540 had been collected ergency relief and dog revenue pany were far superior to the those interested in the outcome of Samaro ha,~ been in the township
through the garbage tax last year; accounts was appended to the present Teacher’sPlan. Dannhauser’s proposal, over 20 years and has served as
$2,600 hall been spent for waste .treasurer’s report. The clerk’s re- The teachers were urged to Representing W. C. Gotsey, Democratic committeeman in the
removal and the wages of guard port for the month of February write to ~helr senator and as- Dudley Watson argued that the 4th district.
Oscar Niuftmsi, leaving a large was submitted together with a semblyman to support the As- map submitted to the planning No Democratic ea~ndldate has
surplus. Alice J. Hageman, tax check for $93 covering all reven- ~clation’s "Complete Pension board [lacked necessary details been filed for the position of tax
collector pointed out that the tax ues received during the month. Bill," which is designed to bring for approval and that the unus- assessor. Stephen C. Reid is seek-
rate had been established prior This sum included a $15 fee from the New Jersey Teachers Pension ually narrow lots proposed might ing re-election to the post. Reid,
to letting of contractual bids on Paul Egresi. the balance on ali- and Annuity Fund into harmony lead to well pollution In the area, who has been In the township
remowl. Subsequent bid had been quor license fee incorrectly billed with the pension plans offered where drainage Is a paramount since 1920. served on the town-
less than the estimated amount in Nov. lye. teachers in other states. )roblem. James Dunn spoke ship committee In 1940 and was
resulting in a surplus. Zavotsky Zavotsky also suggested a more Dr. Lynch also read a statement saying that it would destroy the elected tax assessor in 1942 and
inquired If residents of. ’the dist careful check on school bus re- of policy regarding non-real es- natural beauty of the section. The has held that position since th}t
rtct could not reasonably expect ~ulations and requested that tats aid to local school districts zoning ordinance governing the date.
a reduction in the special .tax children be given instruction in which has been approved by the sttuation allows that lots may be Ralph Thompsor~ of Middle-
this year. Joseph Staudt, chair- safety at school and home. Some State Aid Committee and the Ex- in the agricultural districts pro- bush has filed candidacy for tax
man of the committee explained of the buses start before the child- ecutive Committee of the New riding they are of 1 arce in size. assessor as "Independent Repub-
that the contract was let on an ren ave all across the road, he Jersey Education Association. However under the revised sta- lleanY He has been on the school

r 18 month basis, and will not ex- stated. Committeeman RussellI tutes of 1948, the so called En- board of the township for many
¯ p~,untll Jan. 1, 1950. At that Laird asked that he aDpear be- abling Act permits more author- years but has never held an elec-

...flfl~ he .sal~ any eurpltm will be fore the school board with his lty to the planning board con- tire political office although he
a~pplled to reduce the garbage suggestion as the school board Committeemen File cerning the general layout and has ~n on both Republican and
tax for the district, could .take more effective action, shape of such lots. Watson was Democratic tickets.

In answer .to an inquiry con- Staudt pointed out that many Promise of an active prlma~’y asked to present his objections in - -
cerning the possibility of the sur-! drivers are still passing schoo~ election was given as late peti- writing at least one week before U N OFFICIALS TO SPEAK
plus beln~ absorbed into the geno b.ses. Anyone can make the eom- ttons brought the total of candl- the next meeting of the Planning The annual supper meeting of
eral fund, Fred L. Bascom, town- plaint, a~ainst these of.fenders, he dates seeking elation as locaq Board. The Board deferred de- the World Citizenship Department
ship clerk, replied emphatically, said, and urged that they do so party committeemen and corn- eision pending further study fol-i of the Somerset County Council
"No Money raJised by special tax in an effort to insure the safety mitteewomen to twenty-six, lowing an executive session, of Parents and Teachers will be
in a district ts set. aside for a de- cf children who now expect the Twenty applications have been held at Far Hills Inn at 7 p. m.
finite purpose,This money is go- roakl to be free of .traffic. filed for executive positions in .the Mar. 16. Speakers will be Finn

Republican party. Twelve of these 4-H To Distribute Friis and H, M. Moolnmn, both

ip ibe S Of ha e been  ilsd by P gu]ar Re- Chestnut Trees omeisls to the United  atlon.Princ al Descr s H. . Future publicans. Chinese chestnut trees will beReservationsMtss Dorothy maYHa]] beof Southmade Mid-With
A ~even-p.oint program of ed- college, at public expense. Many Seeking election on the regular given to members of the Middle-

dlebush Road before M~r. 14.ucatton for the "high school of high schools in large cities now Republican ticket are the fol- bush 4-H Club on the condition ..lowing: 1st district, James Dunn that seed from the trees be given in his garden instead of giving
the future" wa~ outlined by Har-, have this program and, in my and Alines Vliet: 2nd district, to others when the trees mature, his name.
old A. O’Dell. principal of Prin-opinion, it is the coming change Louise Weaver and David Gilfil- This is part of a reforestation Bobbte Tusker, publicity chair-
eeton High School, in a talk at - the fastest growing program in inn: 3rd district, Alice J. Hageman programs planned by the clubs man for the group, announces

th~e nual Membership Supper education today." and Henry A. Ruppert; 4th dis- in a~n effort to replace the Ameri- further that a~though the clubFranklin Park Parent-Tea- He told of the efforts being triet, Josephine Rooth and Frank can chestnut trees which were has been inak~tive ~inco Christ-
chef Asseeta*tlon Tuesday evening, made at Princeton High School Gianotto; 5th district, William wiped out by a blight several de- mas, that meetings and projects
Mr. O~Dell said that the ideal Oarback and Sally V$~rga" 6th cades ago. The Chinese chesthut will be resumed on a regular ha-

high school of the future will to achelve the above mentioned district MargUerite Klieber and is not affeoted by the disease. The sis, re said.
have to provide - 1: Educational goal by improving its curriculum Chat’lea Petrtllo. announcement was made by Hugh 4-H shirts have been purchased
opportunities for all children of and providing better ,teachers. Seeking office under the title Maxwell, county 4-It agent at by some members and others are
high school age; 2: A program of Some of the new subjects ineor- of "Independent Republicans" are I the Mar. 3 meeting of the club. on order. Thomas Woitchek has
all types of learning, including porated in the past few years Mildred Dyrsten a~d Louis Seh- Maxwell also Instituted a new been elected treasurer, replacing
crafts and agriculture, that will have been, vocational agriculture, ubert from the 1st district: 2rid form of roll call in which the re- Ha~y Kline who recently sub-

district. Ella Bateu and John A. spending member r~ells of progrea~ mttted his resignation.interest and challenge every boy world/~istory, ancient history, Currey: 3rd district Richard B ....
or girl commensurate with his or German, publtc speaking, and res-

L-eg’Slat N St r Jher ability; 3: Facilities so that toration of a course in meehan- Lightfoot; 4th district. Louis
| ure ext ep o ointhe school can deal wlth the in- ical dra~ving. He recognized that Puskas: 5th district, Agnes T.

dlvtdual pupil; 4: Trained court- t.hey were making mistakes, but Slaver and John S. Taylor; 6thI East Millstone To Franklin Twp.cilors who are sympathetic and were expending every of fort. to district. Douglas Brown.
who will be quaRfled to provide cut them down. Candidates ~or Democratic Residents of East Millstone Millstone ratables amount to only
a program of study to sult the Mr. O’Dell mentioned that he Party executive committee posts have voted that the las~ town in $176A00 and a slrnilar deelsion on

individual needs of every boy and was glad to inform parents and included Helen M. Finch and New Jersey become a part of i their part would have raised their
glrl: 5: A good cltlzenshlp pro- teachers that Franklin Township Earle W. Cunnlngham from the
gram that will teach the basic had the hlgest percentage of pu- 3rd district; Helen Lucsu and Ja- Franklin township rather than to~ tax rate 56 per cent.The referendum results now
values of our democratic way of pils in the honor roll as compared rues Tezzano, 4th district; James attempt to set up an independent face officials with a series of
life, through practice, student
color:sea, student councils, student to other sendlng districts; that in A. Munga~o 5th dlstrlet. Vacan- borough government. Wlth 147 problems. No one Is quite surethe present graduating class, four cies remained for Democnttlc of the 150 eligible voters placing when East Millstone will cease to
cl~, and soforth; 6. A closer re- of the first ten pupils a~’e from committeemen and women in dis- ballots in the referendum Wed- function as a town or how the
latlbnship between the school and this area. tricts one, two and slx. nesday, 119 were in ~avor of Join- practical problems of absorbing
the oitzenry through .the Board A question and answer period It is generall believed that the Ing Franklin township and 28 In it into the township will be
of Education, elected without PO- followed Mr. O’Dell’s talk. candidates actuglly comprise two favor of becoming independent, handled. I~ Is expected that a bill
llttea~ affiliations, 7: A longer Mrs. John Rightmire,president, complete slates of executive corn- The question had been raised must be introduced into the State
school day and, possibly summer presided, and Mrs. Louis Has mltteemen and women. Twelve by the refusal of Walter R. Darby, legislature defining the aetlan in
programs. The additional time brouck, program ch~Irman, in- ~of these candidates being regular director of the I~oeal Oovernment detail and setting a date for legal
will be required because the high troclueecl Mr. O’Dell. Dr. James Republicans s~d twelve made up Division of Taxation and Finance termination of the status oftown.
school ot the future will have to Lynch, supervising principal of from the combined regular Demo- to approve Franklin township A more immediate diHieulty is
assume more and more respon- crats and "Independent" Repub. budgets which provide services founcl in connection With theFranklin Township, and his Wife, llean rolls which are endorsed by for East Millstone. Darby can no ~hools of the two areas. Darby
slbilRits of the home and such were among the guests.
things as health examinations, members of the Better Govern- longer approve such a budget be- has not as yet approved the 1949
student counselling, etc. whichI I ment Association, which "recogo cause af a recent Supreme Court budget because of the school al~
cannot be provided in a short Enlisted women reemtt train nises no party divisions. There decision against the legality of lotments. Some provision must be
selmol dgY. ing consist of classes in naval are a~so candidates backed by a such prnceedure. In the instance made to absorb .the independent

"Also," addled Mr. O’Dell, ,,The htsto~T, organization and admin- group which has purportedly of the town of Rarltan and school system. ’l?~e East Millstone
high .schOol of the future will ts’tratlon, military courtesy, dis- split away from the reform me- Bridgewater township, Rarlltan, Board of Education has function-
provide a program of the 13th and clpline, chain of command and vemen.t and rumored to ha’~e for- with over $3,000,000 In ratables ed independently since It was

:14th years, which means Junior ship and aircraft guidance, reed a second improvement group, voted to become a borough. East np In 1896. t


